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. , . , who spend Chriatnins
' plnying with Junlor'a toy
till welcome newa from
, iRufl land to the effect thui
..„ to be on the market, f»i

ir!-, holidays will be scletiliiv,
.,.,,1 strictly for the education
,,,iicmcnt of the young. <Tn
,(„. elders the fnn of show
i,,. young how to play with
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COST $26,000
Regrading Athletic Field,

Painting Buildings
Create Jobs

68 ASK FORPORTABLE

East Rahway Resident!
Declare Need For

Own School
AgneR Craig, first, woman

pnl court junticp to IIP
in New York City, and

rnte Anna M. KTOSR, speak
hi f f i, „ gathering of professional

',"',.„,.11 stated women lawyers arc
,,iltrr r»gard*d »« (Mirinaitipa,

'."•'•hid today a woman attorney
','',, i prove her worth as a lawyer,
!| ni no favors because of her
:i * • * •

\ i Inn tic- City's Albert, pet par
, ,t the Knights of Columbus

Itl'iii.'liiilf barber shop in that resort
(1t dispelled all illusions about
i,. ,'.i ntlemanlinesB. Albert laid an
,„.,. But no movement to change
i,, nnme to Alberta ha* yet been

i.pni-ted.
t t • •

[ mlcr the New Deal Tree Hunt
;Ml Program some 220,0(1(1/10(1
I'/iui: trees have been set out in

1 ,,.ml fortita since January 1,
M,, i »f these trees are being
|,];:tti(l on devastated and rut-
,',., i hinds east of the Great Phiirm.
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Two school projects will
..fit under way Monday, it
was announced Wednesday
night at a meeting of the
Board af Education. One Is
improvement of the athletic
field at the high school. The
amount to be exported is $13,940.
The project calls for r e a d i n g of
the field, filling depressions and
building them up, and the install-
ation of » drainage system that
will make possible rapid drying of
the field after rain.

The other project, is to paint
the schools inside anil out and to
replace the windows in the old
section of the Columbus school.
The amount is $ 11,035. The two
projects will give employment to
several men. The project for a
stadium in the high xchcol Held is
still at Washington and the board
is waiting for approval. A stadium
in the high school field would
make school athletics self support-

411 Carteret Coppers
Must Study First Aid

The members of the Car-
tprpt police force will beifin
R complete course in first aid
Tuesday of next week. Some
have already taken the course
through being members of
the Carteret First Aid Squad.
All others are required to
take the course beginning
Tuesday. Edward A. Lloyd
who recently completed a
course as Red Cross instruc-
tor will be the instructor of
the police.

CARTERET WOMEN
HEAR VIVID PLEA

AGAINST WAR

il.i

ing.
'." more Roosevelt* nn> now
ona, the President himself

.my; helped induct James and
mklin D. Rooaevelt, Jr., into a
i York City Lodge, of which
i a thirty-second degree mem-

i| the Scottish rite.
• t • •

Hie fad. for bicycling has hit
.ard University with a bang

:,i:l Mime students have liven been
1 n riding tandem with young
liii.s from RadclilTe College. Har
VII I professors' wives are forming

i' i1 clubs.
• • • •

:'udent« at Biddeford High
s, ii >nl, up in Maine, held a disas-
ii.iN. snake dance after a football
I'.iine with Thornton Academy. An
automobile plowed Into the march-
• killing one and injuring six-
l i r ! l .

• • * *

IIM Navy Hydrographic Office
in Washington has juat come in-

i« 'salon of a bottle bearing
u -iiii-'rnuinHi »v:u*l r h k h was
to:-,..t i>mtaard July 29, 1830,
by C;ii,tain^jtfiJW«a<st.ft*4i*.

• Crfcirni. w name*. The nottle was
tin,...••• in'n the sea 10 miles off
tin. \ ii1.;!1.' i ' ' apes , and according
tn iln- i.'11'. ••! urrM-'nt's hydrograph-
ers tin hn'ili. has since been cur-
ried U iii,- <;ulf Stream up to the
Nn\ I'niiM.llaiid Banks, across to
ih'1 'Ji-ii'liliorhood of the Azores
'I"1!: tin1 African Coast mid fin
ally j n u s s to Great Abaco Islam
' ' i" Habamas, when ' it wa.
f'wnd October 7.

Still Want Stadium
Members of the board who

have made a study of the slU
uation In school athletics believe
that In the event the stadium
project falls of approval for fed-

l funds, some other means of

Mrs. Percy Clark Aski Club
To Support Candidates

Who Pledge Peace

PLAN POETRY CONTEST
Mrs. Percy Clark of Par-

lin, who-was a candidate for
the assembly on the Republi-
can ticket this year, was the
guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Carteret Woman's
Club yesterday in th» Hnrnnprh
hall.

She spoke in International Re
lations and urged combined ac
tion of the women of the country
for peace. There are three groups
in the country in regard to peace
arid war, the speaker aaid. flue fa-
vors war aa a means of Battling
international disputes, another fa
vors peace under all circumstances
and a third and by far the largest
"just don't care."

She urged that in the importaht
election next year candidates whot ia i iuiiuo, wine U.I.C. y ^ ^ , «- i,.|ecuon next, year riin.iiuHw::. w..u

providing a stadium for Cart- !„,.,, in favot. of nP(1 1)(1 aiipport._
eret should be sought. The pro- ,,,, T h e k(,,. wlls inti o<U«<-e«l by
Ject as .submitted for federal aid i Mrs Emii stremlau
would cost Just under $20,000. i „ , ,, . ,' o. ,
Because there Is no stadium in „ Po*'ry C ° n t " 1 " " " • " .,
the field and no effective means | , / ^ A ™ m , e n . $ Z ' ! J ^ i

l
oo! as secretary in the absence of Mrs.

'Arson Conspiracy/' Charges The State Pott Card Reaches Quins
Alter 17 Y em Wait

A post card written M
teen yean aro in Frane* to
Edwin S. Qflin and family of
Carteret Avenue was deliv-
ered Monday (Armlstfce)
night. Grrvaie Nevlll « u In
Prance with the A. E. P. when
he wrote the card, but before
he could mail it his .company
had to make a sudden move.
The card was packed away
with « few other belungtofs
and was forgot ton. Monday
when Nevill was looking over
old papers brought from
France he found the card and
so delivered it in person to
Edwin Quln, Jr., when he
met him that night.

500 ATTEND PARTY
GIVEN BY COURT

OF FORESTERS
Oldest Lodge In Borough

Entertains Prominent
Local Officials

ORGANlZEDi)ERE 1891

PRICE THBB8

BARS GIVING
MUSTQUJ
AS SANTO

Food-Hindlm' Card*
Be Required, Rita

HedttifiMnl

ONLTIHAS^
Physicians Slid To

Ignored Request
For Data

been unable to games
ft

to

N.MI Kreedman, thirteen years
' i livi- montha of age, who is the

viuiiiL-est member of the Fresh-
man rluiu ut City College in New
Vi.ik, says the secret of such
ii ' i, - i-ineiits, at least in bis fam-
n. 1I.-M in learning to read at a
•iv curly age. He could do HO
1 .'. years, as could his brother,

ti. i.r.lki, who entered college at
1 ; .tml ia now the youngest mem-
!'.: of the claaa of 1938 at Co-
lumbia University. Another broth-
':. Toby, is eleven, and in the

M-nth grade.
• t • *

i in-uil Court Judge Joseph V,.
W.dber was given the medal of
iii.1 New Jersey State, Teachers
A ociution for distinguished ser-
• in to education. Annual award
• • IK-II a medal was started lust
'.' .ii

• « • •

\ new record In the history of
1 i.l.'iit self support at Princeton

I :ivwsity was set last year when

u " " ' • • • • • • • • • „

Carteret In this year's football
schedule.

Sixty-eight residents of the
East Rahway section of the bur
ough petitioned the board t
provide a portable school for
that section. The petitioners
allege there is danger to the
pupils under the present system
ol bus transportation over a
railroad grade crossing twice a
day and that children on half
sessions murt Ati».at > very
Strly lour in tffieto clfch a
bus. According to the petition
there are 136 children in the
section attending school.

Ohlotl Spe»k«
Charles Ohlott spoke in be-

half of the petitioners, stating
the Indications are that there
will be a rapid increase in pop-
ulation In that part of the bor-
ough. Commissioner Conrad call-
ed attention to property owneu
by the schools In the East Rah-|
way section, donated some years'
ago by the Moheda Realty

President H. '•

announced a contest in poetry and
urged members with poetic talcm
to enroll in it.

II, WHS announced the Board nf
Directors will meet Monday in
the home of MTH, Thorn, An invi
tation was received from the Jun-
ior Woman's Club to attend the
next meeting, November 25, when
Hetty Moore will apeak on "Colin
in the Home."

REV. DAROCZY
New Free Magyar Pastor

Officially Placed
In His Church

Although Rev. Alex Dai
oczy has been living in Car
teret for some weeks pas'
his official installation as

Vincenzo Piscatello, alleged South Amboy arson specialist, who's charged with causing ox-
plosion which terrorized woodbridgu Tuesday, is shown in photo, flunked by Chief J. A. Walsh.

left, and Detective Sergeant G. K. Keating. Everyone seems happy that long grilling's over, other
staff photo catches Mrs. Philomrna (Icntile, who operated the razed store on Pulton Street, us she
checks hysterics at arraignment. She's waiting for her attorney, , J. V. D'Aloia of Newark, left, to
finish studying complaint. Recorder I!. W. Vogel, at right, held all five prisoners except Mrs. An-

vithout bail. Latter was released on $1,000 surety because she's mother of throe
• ' ' 1 -*i<)Rnnn MPK savs Assistant Prosecutor Wight.

Saloon keepers in C«
et who serve free lunch,f
be required to obtain i
handlers' cards from
Board of Health if a
be found to enforce the '
it was decided at a met
of the board last night. Exe
Officer Frank Born r«port_
had notified all saloonl*U ol
regulation soon after rep«al.
William Brown, complied in«
ately and obtained * card.
others ignored the notice. '.
are about fifty saloona and
elling liquor in Cart«r«t

Fall snoial nf Tniirr M r v e hm«h in »me form*au social ot court b o a r d i n g t r u c t e d Mr, B o r n

Carteret No. 48, Foresters of force the law.
America, was held la,, niKht ^ ^ %£*g!fa
in the Greenwich Garden in *M ha had requested til -*
Wheeler avenue with about £ . X % * £ & oTct
BOO members and guests vaccinated or given immnni
present. Among the guesta were treatment in order that the „,
members of the Board of Health, might know how well th* |
Borough Council, school board munity is fortified again*t ~
and other official bodies. pox and diphtheria. One phj_.

There wns a program of enter- responded, Dr. Imre Kemeny.jj
tainment by professional talent, others ignored the requeat «»*
Keck'» Hill Hilly band played and protested, asking If the
sanjf. The band includes Tony thought physicians are boo
Keck, William Nepp, Gahe Hua- era, too. The presen ar
Tinr, Clarence Sheridan, John Ku- was volunteered by the ' , - . -
lick and .Stanley O.ak. themselves. They proposed

Therp was a period for apeak- cinate and give immun
ing cliiiins which ii history of treatment free in caaes .„
Forestry and the local court was parents can not afford to pay.^
given. Tlu> Carteret court was or- merly the board held a clinic,
eranized in 1891 and probably is gave the treatment free to ,
tiio oldest fraternal lodge in the order to remove the danger i
borough. One of the speakers was demic. Dr. Kemeny repor*-

CARTERET SHAKEN

Strandberg satci a portable unit
for children in the first two or
three grades might be permis-

(CoiUinued on puge ten)

RED CROSS PREPARING
FOR ITS ROLL CALL

Seaman J)iscusses Drive
At Session Held In

Borough Hall
The preliminary meeting to or-

ganize for the annual roll call of
•II...1 Ti i t»u| , tV

ganixe for al roll ca
the Hed Cross wua culled Tuesday
afternoon in the Borough Hull by
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch.

Francis Seainan, chairman of
the roll call for th

h i h i
1 was ocv i**°» j f

.'••" men earned all or part ol
!l.-n rolleg* expenses. The total
-.Minuiit brought in laat, ye«r by
I'liiicHton underifraduates in nued
- inmncial assistance wua %:iM,
I ••;, of which |209,OB9 wua grant
'•I HI seholarriiips and loans, ami
it..- rest earned in various kinds
-i work available through the
1 -i-uu of Appointments und >Stu-
-lui niployment. The 7«0 men on
ii. bureau's roll» represented
'•••' one-third of the entire stu-
i MI body of the University.

* * * * *
Hie Minute Women of '38, an

- aiiuatiuii formed in Essex
' 'uity to fight oppressive toxa-
:•••-. and to uphold the Oonstitu-
' II filed articles of mcorporu-
' i i in Trenton this week, it
! I'laiinedto put the organlzati"'1

'.. ;. nation-wide basia at a con-
H ' M of women in Chicago next
-I" nig.

• * * * *
Mayor Mittuch and Councilman

•"'imuberif werfc in Awbury U r k
'•'••lerday attending the '" '
"' Hie New Jersey St«tB

1 Municipalities.
* * * * *

•iiute Senator John K- ' ^ u l

'•"I former Governor (.eorge b.
1 ii'-rnaid yesterday they w » l n o t

" to Cleveland to d«fe»d them-
-•Ives in the luvejtigatlon mihti-
nl> 'I to be mad* by American liar
' relation, tMUlting Um t ^

'"i«eUon * i t t the late DuUch
•enheimer) a»

an, chairman of
the roll call for tha Perth Amboy
Chapter which includes Carteret

l i d h w tii organize for theexplained how to organize for the
campaign. Captains were name!
to tuke charge of Ule. territory of
the borough as laid out in elec-
tion districts. The cu|itaiau are to
organize teams of workers ami
bold >tW..i- meeting Monday

iiiglit.
Cttptftim Named

The captains und their respet
live districts are: First ttnd Kightl
Mrs H b t Wil d M

d i s i i i i m "" - - • i ««,..,
Hubert Wilson; second M s

T j Nevill; Third ami t«ut I
MrB V Codleskl; Fifth, U> s-L .M

ford Cutter; Sixth, Mr.-,. Ju u
KloL; Seventh, Mrs. ^'"^ "*>
illlok.

his official
pastor of the Fre^ Magyar
Church at Washington ajid
Ptrshing Avenues took place Sun-
day. Kight Rev, Eiulrc Sebest-
yen of l)u(|uesne, l'a., iiichdean
of the church, conducted the in-

;illiition and. spoke at the ban-
in-1 which followed.

Clergymen assisting ut the in-
.nllation cerehionit-s were Very
lev. Charles Vincze of I'erth Am-
i»y; Hev. Zolton Beky of Treu-
on; Kev. Andor l'anyik of Staten

land; Rev. Kalman Toth and
;tev. A. Biro, of Princeton. Car-
.uret was represented by Rev.

E. Lorentz, pastor of the First
i'reabyterian Church.

Pmlor Preachai
Mr. Daroczy himself preached

,hu seinioii. At the banquet
•'iiink l'irigyi, chief cider of the
•hurcli, made the speech of wel1

come, mid there wuss entertain
luent. Speakers included Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, Stephen Bod-
uur, chief lay curator, Dr. Vincze
who wii.i toiititmaster, Police Jut)

l.uuis T. Kovacs and John
Aiuuczi. The Dinner was pre
pural by (he women (if the churc
and served by I he members of th
Gills' Club. The workers bein
ux t'olKiw.s:

Mrs. iiiiliiiis Hiri, Ida Misko
witz, Mrs. l.audiiilauu Danes, Mn
Frank l'iri^yi, Mrs. George Sai
yi, Mm. liabur Kocai, Mrs. Stev
Sliusky, Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Mr
Charles Varga, Mrs. Steve Fubiu

(Continued on page ten)

Explosion In Woodbridge
Rocks The Borough;

Five Are Held
Carteret, like many other

nearby communities, felt the
shock of the explosion at
2:42 A. M. Tuesday morn-
ing which destroyed a house

tid store at 88 Fulton
reet, Woodbridge, and damaged
jperty within a radius of two

in all directions.
The escape of occupants
mae und nearby buildings from
irioifc injury was miraculous,
lie force of the explosion blew n
in in the next house through
doorway and into an adjoining

join Many others living neurby
ere shaken from their beds, but
o one. received serious injuries.

Quick Trial
Authorities moved swiftly to

iay to bring to trial five defen
nts charged with |ierpetmtioi

if teh crime.
'We afe ready to go before

lury tomorrow," Assistant Prose
;utor J. S, Wight declared this
morning. Armed with what is de
:lared to be a detailed confession,

Survey- Of Carteret Tax Ratables
OpensriMtiay UmtetffPA 6ronf
Albert Lehrer Will Supervise Project Employing Force

Of 13—10 Male Investigators, 2 Office Workers,
Draftsman—To Do Job In Seven Months

90% OF STAFF MUST COME FROM ERA LISTS
Work is expected to start Monday on the tax survey of

Jarteret ratables, which will be carried out as a WPA. pro-
ject, Albert Lehrer has been designated as supervisor of the
project,"-dnd is to have thirteen workers, one draftsman, two
office workers and ten male investigators.

This survey is expected to take seven months to com-
plete, and will cover every piece of taxable property in the

William C. Gonch, iv-nimiisioner
of motor vehicles in Now Bruns-
wick. Late in the evening a sup-
per was served. Joseph Fitzgerald
entertained with monologues.

Arrangements for the event
were in charge of a committee in-
cluding: John S. Olbricht, William
F. [awlor, Joseph Sarzillo, Joseph
G. Rhutello Jr., and James Phillips.

Hoof Repairs Start
Fire; Little Damage Done

A workman was repairing
the roof of the house tty 48
Hudson street yesterday*.af-
ternoon when the roof caught
fire. Both fire companies re-
sponded to an alarm and put
out the blaze after about $10
worth of damage had been
done. The house is owned by
Sam Brown (Cheap John)
and occupied by Charles Dac-
ko and family.

will ask

POST, AUXILIARY
SHAREFESTMY

2 Legion Units Celebrate
Armistice Anniversary

At Borough Hall
Carteret Post, No, 263,

detailed confession, - American Legion, and the
indictments of the [auxiliary unit of the post,

held a joint celebration in
honor iff Armistice Day Sat-

Grand Jury today. U true bills re-
mit, the case may be beard as

(Continued on pmje ten)

Cutters At Game
Councilman-elect and Mrs. Clif-

ford Cutter will be in New York
tomorrow at Yankee Sludium when
the Army arid Notre Dame teams
clash. Mrs. Cutter, who la presi-
dent of the. auxiliary unit of tnt
local p u a t of the American Legion
won two tickets for the game in a
contest conducted by. the Carteret

Aid Suad to raise funds for

ing vaccinated twenty
and given immunization tr__
to six. Last year the board
treated more than 800. i
effort will be made to gain -
operation of the physicians.

Dofi Bit«ing
The police department rep

several instances of pennons ]
bitten by dogV.

The board will begin « .
paign to improve aanitary «
tiona in certain back street* I
Chrome wctlon.

boroueh As required by the provisions under which the
• ft - - L — 1 - Works Progress Adminis t ra t ion

was set up, 9 0 * of the person
engaged must be taken Iron
those on the relief rolls.

No G.O.P. Voice
While this project, like others

presented and some of them
granted, has been sponsored by
bhe Republican controlled bor-
ough government, the choosing
of those to fill the Jobs Is to be
no handing out of plums to the
party's faithful. Mayor Joseph
W. Mittuch and Dr. Herbert L.
Strandberg, dhajjrman of the
fhuyice committee of the coun-
cil, who wonted out the projects
originally, have been given no
voice In designating those to do
the work, Elmer E. Brown, local
attorney and former Democrat-
ic member of the Assembly, Is
now acting as advisor In select-
ing the workers, on request from
the county WPiA administration.

The project la to be carried
out with federal funds. Two

Grand Jury Gets
Murder Charge

Hicks Confident He Will
Convict Metelski In

Trooper's Death
'CASE SOLVED*: LAMB

Confident he has obtained
sufficient evident to obtair
a conviction of Cast degrei
murder, Prosecutor Dougla
M. Hirkw planned to .seek iii
dic.tment today of Kdwar

TWO PARKED (I
STRIPPED HERE]

ires Stolen From Aut
Metals'Plant Yard;

Thieves Busy
Joseph Halasz of 287

Jtroet, Woodbridge, and ,.
Larsen of 65 Catalpa Avenu*
ployes of the U. S. Metals Re
Company, repotred to local
Monday night their cars had
itripp^d of tires whil%parkt
:ompany property;

Hulass's car was jacked -
a wheel and tire removed. K,
gallons of gas were stolen |
the tank. Larsen lost a spar"
and wheel.

The brunch office of the
A^ibuy Evening News in Wai_,
ton Avenue was broken into/;
day night by thieves who foffl
rear door and took Afty cents 1
" desk drawer. The theft

Continued on page four

urday in the Borough
Hall. TBe council chamber ami
Legion room were decorated in
flags and the legion colors. 'Ilitre
was dancing, curds and a supper
which was served id midmgnt, me
program closed with the impres-
sive Legion ritual.

Thote Pr«»ent
Among those attending were

Councilman-elect and Mrs. (An-
fotd Cutter (Mrs. Cutter is head
of the auxiliury), Commander and
Mrs. Harry (ileckner,
Mrs. J. H. Nevill, Mr.

World War Memories Revived As Firemen
State Special Armistice Celebration

Memories of IIK
Wai were revived Monday

Day p rog ram as
i f , t a

bu8inea«Several iu.mb.rai,,g what the compa

t boyn in th. »

d I" ,

Ibe election of officers and brief
business session, forty per cent.
of the present membership of the
company served in Hie great war.
Two members hnvts died since the
armistice, William 11. Nush and
l'uul Heiter. There was a min-
ute uf silent prayer tot than* two
and for other deceased veter»p8.

Speaker* M reviewiug tk* acti-

a the boy» off.
When thevwar waa over ttiu com

uany took ftrst place ill prepw*-
tions to welcome the returning

The
of

.ng
<U»y the mam de-
Carters boys re-

ed a

Mr. ami
_. and Mrs

Harold Edwards, Mr. and Mrs
Fred <Hqckr«igel, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Weisanian, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Sak.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomczuk
Mr. and Mrs, William llagan, Mr
and Mrs. William Cole, Mr. am
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Matilda
Hite, Misb Agnes Quin, Edwurd
Dolan, Franica Coughlin, Morris
Cohen, Herman Cohen, Kobe '
Farriss, Edwin Cauey, Fred Lu
wig.

Walter Boyer, Valentine Uleck-
ner, Mrs. F. X. Koepfler, Mr. and

-hlin:
secretary.

n«v: warden, « '""" ' , D^IHAI.

vit'iea of the company durihg t i e
war brought out the fact, remem-
bered by those who lived in Oar*
eiet at that time, that Fire Com-

pany No. 2 was the centre of all
war activity here so far as look-
ing after the interests of the wl-
diem was concerned. The coni-
pttny took the lead in all we
work for the boyb. Every
tachment of recruits leaving
teret for Camp Dix was treated „

• - the night

X » l of Carters boys e
. turned the company sponsored a
«re"t demonBtration of welcome.

e whole thing was arranged
andiinanced by the company the
Wough a» a municipality did >>ot
help to any extent.

other projects, to Improve local
school properties with federal
grants will also start Monday.

BAZAAR BOOTHS ARE
ASSIGNED AT CHURCH
December 5, 6, Set Fqr

Annual Sales; Other
Meetings Held

RcspuiiiilljUlty for parUclpa,
tion lu the annual bazaar at the
First Presbyterian Church Dec-
ember b and 8 was deslgiiatisd
UUs week to various organiza

MeteHki, accused of the murde
early lust Saturday murniiig o
State Trooper Warren G, Yenisei
Yenser, a liridiiirroom of only si
mouths, was slain as he and Trooj
er John J. Matry of the Milltow
liarracks uttempted to overtake
speeding; autoinohilr on the Super
highway in Avenel.

Meteaki, 2(i, is 11 fugitive from
_ North Carolina chain gang, and
was captured in Klizabeth. Mr.
Hicks holds that evidence in the
case abows Albert (Whituy) Mor-
ton, who killed himself in North
Philadelphia Monday night, drove
the car from which Metelski fired

to various
tl» church.

John S. Olbricht, who was
i chairman of the «oj««rttoi and
had in hand all tietoila of the wel-

lon was suddenly
City

and Mrs. John Cook.

MmHemsel,R.N.,ToWed
Theological Student

Mr and MwTjohn Hemsel, o*
75 Waahln(fton avenue, an-
nounce the engagement ol their

laughter, Margaret to »
M of M

Troop 82 Ot Boy Scot
Stages Night For Fatl

Fathers' Night was held'
night by Troop No. 82 Boy '
of America in the communi
of the Presbyterian Churc
eral fathers of members J
troop were present. Juniorfj
tant Scoutmaster Michael |T
kas with the aid of several i
gave a demonstration of fii^,,
and showed how to carry Mt|
conscious person down a ii
case of lire or accident,
were tests in various branfl
scout work under the dir

at Yeiiser. Captain John Lamb
(Continued on page twelve)

Scoutmaster Carl Britton.
After the buainess of the !

ing coffee and cake were
the scouts.

Father Mulligan Lists Commi
For St. Joseph's Church Baza*

Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan,
pastor of HI. Joseph's Human

„ Cutholu

as follows: Meal service, Moth
er-Teuchef Association; Towels
and AproiiJi, Ladles Mission
Band; Pantry Shell, the Sunday
School; Kitchen utenBils, Sen-
ior choir; fancy articles, the
Tratms Society; handkerchiefs,
Senior c. &.: candy, Intermed-
iate O. K , tUh pond, Junior C
E.; miscellaneous ar tic It a. Boy
Scouts; pop corn, peanuts and
soft drinks, Hoyte Athletic Club;
U:e cr«*an, Man's Bible Class.

The sermon at the church
will be 'QO ""

nd the pas1

Junior i

('Imreh, has
U I lie eoniinitttu'H of
|men for the i-hurch huzaar as
follows: Arningeinents, J.
H. Nevill t-1 imk Born, Tliomas
Bulfin, William I). Casey, hldward
Coui;h'liii, Tbuinas Devereux, John
E Doiiul'uie, Joseph A. Hermann,
Edward -I H.il, William J. Lawlor
Francis A Monughan, Timothy J
Novill John H. O'Donnell, Frank
H, O'Hiieii, Kdwiu S. Quin, Mar
tin Rock und Edward J. Skeffing
I ton.

Floor committee—James Dunne,
Theodoie Bishop, Joaeph Byrne,
William (!»sey, Jr., Francis Cough-
H H h C l t Willi V

liviin, William Walsh, John]
Othert Choten

Soft drinks—X'asper H«
Maurice Mahouey.

Entertainment-—C. A.
George Bradley and'Jo

Booth*-William Cor
MonneL Patrick Foxe,
Green, Karl Foote, Jos"
Stephen Torak and WilL

Publicity—Frank X.
and Charles H. Byrne. . ,

Games Committee—Johfli
reigel, " «»-~.» J

BH?1B Class
J meeting tont
ctlvltles outside

n, Willia"m "V.
, w - 6 , • ~*$H> John

LF««, John Harrkfton, 8r., Tbomas
f-S • -t _ ! . „ . **• '.„ - . t i . . 13.... t..

Hugh Carlton
John J.

igel, George Morgan,
McHulu, Joseph Morga
Sehuck, Joseph Sexton
Toth.

Prixa Cnaaui
Prite Committee (L,

-Edward Uolan, Lap
Joseph Kennedy
John O'Doanell,
Uarrett Walsh.tF««, J

Kkiwa
'•In K

Harringto
John t e , Benja-

I*wlor,
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Kiss Schwartz Wins Prize
For Old-Fashioned Dress

A old f'Jiinnnri rveniiu: <]rnv n

•nututnr pnr'v u w imUi Tiip-irlrtv

•jriUhf. iindrr thf TU].si>tr'<v<, M[ KIIIMMI

aillp Muk Nti PS Orrlrr of thr

Oolrl^ti <'|,!iin in Odd Fellows hull.

Mft<; I -I1M» fthwnrt-7 won flmt prize

for U P mi»;| hrRiit.lfiil rolrmlal ros -

tuni- Tlw M|I!I-M prrkxl rratumfi

jri7/< wrtit td Miss Ri'rlyn W H S S .

Flnrrniv Urown fjot the prlzr for
Ihr fmwitr-M costume An award
to mi npplr enmr went to Louis
1 l

Harmony Party Nov. 21
Tho Mnrmnny Social Club will

fcoM a <ar<l party ThiiiMlay, Nov.
21. in the cliihhoiiRP. In i-harjrv
•f thf in'iniiKt'inriitk .lie; Michael
Chnhiiti. Joseph I'ukash, .Inhn
P'zimlU, Waller Giilvanek, Stntt-
I«-y (iimla, Itnlicrt O'Kniinell. John
Ondw Mini .fi»hn Mnsnilin.

Podgvrski Vice-President
Of Baddies Social Clab

A chr< k up '

PI- , o f tli.- I!

K I W I M ) ft | > t f v i

f the vt i l i -
l,ltl i.-i So.'

rT* wris in e

vi^r ]tr("ifi^nt and mil
I

if in«>m
ml Clnh

nf tilt-
rror 1»-

work.
nrinoiincpil la«t

I-Vimk Koi was admitted to
membership n' llu- nirptitip: Fri
<lny ni^ht. President (Jmfreda said
the I'lub will have a himkntball
tpain soon. He nskod for the co
operation of all members in things
undertaken by the club arid an-
nounced a surprise for Hie mem-
hers at the meeting to be held to-
nitrhi. A social session followed
tin1 business meeting.

The f«cU Ara Kaew>
A smiill lo«n In the place where j

j-«u can'l mlilcnil anybody regard
Ing yotir wraith.

— Please mention tdU pnper U

Holy Name To Attend
Mass In A Body Smday

Tlte Holy Family CJlrta Club "
linltl n theater honpflt lit thp Pn-
am Thwitpr Novi"mtx>r 13 nntl M
The main feature will be "Twelv.
("ImlrR," B 100 |>rr cent all-talk

i; Pnllnli plot nrp Tickets rnnv in-
inplii of nny rlub member,

Ted Sumtiei, SI, of Rpdalia, M<>..
putR !<> '-Imnie Rtnnp of UR who
think we work pretty hard. This
young man worked from 4 o'clock
to midnight with n telephone rnm
pany, then diove to H town 32
miles away, f iv dnys a wepk, to
attend oollfRe Hi-* first clns-;
started at 8 A M. His wife m-
companied him to - Imol and com
pleted the two yr>nr» she needed
for a dpgTPP of tmclieltir of sei-
ence in home economies.

MURDER

Moving and Trucking

with the Mnwks woman aa lu-i
ronimon-l.i - husband since lf>:">
Kcordinir '•' police.

Qi. i i . r l Com*' Fir«l
A qiifit'- ! followed the WODInn'̂

Emission "f friendship foT h«'i
hiifibaiui mid Mitchell threatened

|ti . bit III-I with H c-bair. She tool
!dn" revolver from n bureau drnw
rr snd walked with it ill her hand

Itr. the kitchen. Mitehell follow .1
and a stniirirle followed in whi< Ii
he (jot possension of the gun mil
killed her.

' 1!»29 when the Hawks won-
'its living with he: hunbnnd
reled with her, police say, <»n

nccount. of Mitchell. Hawks ilnsh-
id bis wife with n knife and was
sent to prison for two years. When
he was released he nettled near

. Mitchell, in the mean

time, pontimipd to live »ith Mrs.
llawkn He hns been a rTc ied sev
i-ral times on her compl" 1" ' ' h a t
In- heat her.

Minor Injuries Result
From Automobile Crash

nil''1

l i - n r

': " I /

. , ! i

i,--Md
I h

I
i! h

lip a
nnd
Dr.

1 ar o w n e d by Itoy I'liim vvns

d im<l»r an nvr liirht in front

hi> IiUtheran h»ll Monday

ill 7 o't loi k ^ l"v'i another

I l i ven by John MrKarlanc, of
;!iyre strept, Kl i /abe ih , crash
ito the rc-ii of it M c F m l n n e
liright liirli'' "ii a bun blind
im. Mir-1- H»-|oti H u m , of fifld
i-velt flviiiiH-. who w a s i"idin^

Mi'I-'ai-l.-inc, w a s cut on tht-
ml h"i ii);ht knee w a s bruisetl
Ini'i-ialeil. She was (rented by
II I,. Ktrnnriherfr. ftotli enrs

Miss Lillian Engel
Hostess At Patty

Miis Lillian EHRCI nf Pershing
Avennp gave A party at her home
Saturday night for a group of
friends. There was dancing
throughout the evening and re-
freshments were served late.

Her guests were: the Misa«a
i Usther Nobel, Beatrice Fischer,
I Ruth Weitzman, Pearl Chodoih,
Margaret Krinznun, Violet Klein,
and Mackey Goodman, Philip Goa,

Clarence Schwartu, Joseph Weiss,
Seymour^ Ijewis, .Joseph Kubieka,
and Cyril Schwartz.

Andrew Cinegp, Republican caii-
dldat* for Justice of the pence,
polled a large vote for that ofllce.
a total of 1886 He defeated his
Democratic opponent, Albert Lehr-
er, In every district. I,ehrer's total
vote was 1,433.

ARiSTKEjAY
(Cwtinnrif frntn ftiQt me)

cH f t rF0 mirl Mr f^ernlf^cs *nd B
of |«lj>!ls wwlst^l With ttie

srenerv. .
The progriim Included rrnisW,

gktches and recitRtlonn with the
following Rttirlrnte participating:
Thomas Uoyd; FSthpr 9obel, Ed-
Ward Iionovan, Iflwrence Htivi»k,
Twrenco Rrndv. William Makoskl;
Chariots Molnar, I rme Kutey;
Beatricp Fisher. Mary Bmdly Jo-
leph Kennedy, Henry chroeoer,
Clarence Sheritlan, Stanley Nlemlec
arid the High flcJiool Orchestra,
The Cftrterel. Field C\nb wl| lhold ft
dance In the Greenwich Garden
(Slovak hnlH Saturday night Nov-
ember 23 Jimmy Dunn's orchestra
has liecn pngK"! f<> furlsh the
music

'4tumtrtmmittee P\nn
Refreshments Four Ni

Tlie rnfrwhment, commn,
(ft. Jo«^*i'8 Btunfcr wnB ,,,,
Monday nijfht and it wan .,,,
ed refreshments will i,,.
each ninht of the bar.anv •
ber HO to 23 inclusive

The membera of the n,r
»re: Mm. Mamie Ut(,]P, r ! l.
MM. Robert Bishop, Mrs -n '
Bulfin, Mrs. Thomiu, nmk, i
Charles Cnsllggi, Mrs. ,Io|w , , J
Mrs. John Ootighlln, Mrs /
Crftlpin, Mrs. Julia Cole Mi
Ham n«y, Mm. Johh iXiimi
Martin Halllmnn, Mrs CVsi,. - -
res, Mrs May Barlik, Mrs
MrOinn, Mrs, Ijawrenrv
ce to the offloes tney i,,tl

,Mrs. Prank Borri, Mrs Am
i Naljy, Mrs. Martin I> V;

Mrs. John Connolly.

Dealer In
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE

AND STOVES

H. GROSS
PHONE 8-1851

60 ESSEX STREET CARTERET, N. J.

SCHINDEL'S Smashing Savings
Bring Record-Breaking Crowds

• 1 •

Better times aren't around the corner. They're here! For every man, woman and child who participates ,n fftu Dollar Day event! Not one special
or one floor oi specials . . but a whole store full oi wanted, desirable merchandise for every personal,home, and outdoor need. Dollar Days at Schindel's
are barga'w Says for everybody, so set your alarm to ring bright and early tomorrow morning. Hundreds of bargains not advertised.

LUIT-H TH€

SHIRTS MEN'S and BOYS'

ROBES

CRUISER
Cruise the air lanes oi
the universe and enjoy
clear, life-like reception
of your favorite broad-
caste with the Crosley
C r u i s e r , It receives
standard American, po-
lice, amateur, aviation and
foreign broadcasts. There is a
real treat awaiting you when
you come in to see and hear
this remarkable radio!
There are other Crosley Radios
priced from $19.99 up.

What an array of features-
Six-tube three band super-
heterodyne . . . Operates
on 110 volte AC or DC . . .
Automatic volume oontrol
...Tone Control...Airplane
type d i a l . . . Full floating,
moving coll

•peaker.

Perth Amboy
Furniture Co.

271-3 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

NOTICE!
CHANGE IN

GARBAGE COLLECTION
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 1 8

Garbage will be collected only on

MONDAYS and FRIDAYS

Ashes will be collected on

WEDNESDAY ONLY

. And should be kept dear oi all garbiffit The ashes
[|« collected will be used in winter repfir^i streets.

public ii aiked to cooperate by keeping ashes
of all other quitter.

tGE

WOMEN'S
FLANNEL

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

up <*nin)rrort nt
ItU, Ion nrii'i. Sulld tuitt fnur>

lolhw, Min|i eiirlj for
hi »1 >rlit'tlou. Sl7.<*t II lo IT.

Si'lltl itml ft(rl|H'N lii r fKuInr nUt-N.
I v l r n «l»,.-» In nlrl ix-a < » l l ) . V l l r

roui i i l n e c k , l .onj? Hlrc^rH. l l u y
n m v find Kiiti-. l . l in l t I t o H r o n -
t u i n r r .

l,n«-i' Ir lmt i i rd a n d 1aUin-<L<l.
•Mm i t hi o r V l i n k . S l i r o l<> II.
l i r e . ."."-• > a l u r .

Warm lilnnkt-l riibra. Mfllfr
hrrr «>arl> itir Ihrar.

A GREAT SALE
OF NEW FALLSALE!

NEWFALLDRESSES

WOMEN'S PURE SILK MEN'S ZIPPER

SHIRTS

•<** t trvr mul other nu\-
pll j malcrliiIM — In nil

Illmk, llro^u, H u « t.
Tin in, N*> j Ufiil (.rn n.

Klrnt Uuallty, faHhlou^d liunv.
\I-IVIMI nhadea. All alien to
l.lniltiil :l |>alr to vu*<ouirr. llra>} warm aurdr flolh.

and kkakl. Full ••••> -
All alum. $!.<» Talura.

Reg. $4 and $5 Values

TURKISH TOWELS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

640 PAIR NEW
WOMEN'S FALL

BASEMENT SHOE DEPT.WOMEN'S RAYON
MEN'S FANCY

HOSE/HCES
rH larKr alae. hrai y

•loulilr Ihrrml. « lillr
nllli iM>lorrd burdrrx.
'.Ill- -nlur»

MUSLIN

12 YARDS
Good quality. Buy

Wi

Value,
to $2.85

y
your Winter »up-
ply now., |t a li l ies urnl rt(rl>-luM

I.mt trlmuitrd HUI) IULIDI-*-*!
t. Y'ttLurn t» iVUo.

WINDOW SHADES

4 FOR
wfiita,

, t«r>
ivory.

SHOP
EARLY

Women's — Girls' Wash
MEN'S WINTER

PILLOW CASES

8 FOR
Made of g o o d
g r a d e bleached

• 220 Pair, Sizes 3 to
• 170 Pair, Sizes 5 to 6
• 250 Pair, Sizes *l/t to 8

• Suede* • Operas
• S « ^ e

 # Strap.
Prints ^ ^ muslin. Full size.

•«!« uf Ike Fall «•••»«, Luhrard i»f \alura

„ „,
Ion beet croitluK arlrla' iialrnl alrap akor*. lilua 3 lo T.

-'Bui i-oloi i>ilul«. VNIU<-M lu VI.
llraiilldil I nil .ljlc». Wowoi'a
liirii <u V-. iilrla' MlfN lo It LACE CURTAINS

Wlalrr nelyal I»UK •!<'•'>' •'•"
nukU l<-u«la dranrra. > ' "
U*y nun.

»Ultr.
ilful mtm ueul
1 | « O l*tnr •(•let-Hun

SALE OF 400 PR. CHILDREN'S

STRAPS-OXFORDS

HIGH SHOES

Men's - Women's - Childrens

Women's Snug-Fit

BOYS' WINTER

UNION SUITSINDIAN BLANKETS

Part wool, revers-

ible, attractive pat
p

tern. Limit 2 to a
customer.l i l i i r da>

...iljl Indian
i u u < e i alu.
C a l l drcu'i
. I . e . ft ta -•.
Wvmcb'f it
lu & Mru-a
a la 11.

BLANKETS

2 FOR
I'ropare HVH tfur colt ncilllicr

tpv»« marul «UMV AUtoll MK~
I.llull * lo n cuiluuri- Mtc

COBI|llet« llura
fit valeitl, black

brown kid.
Value. Iv *!.<!» k,n l Bur a •Wl»i«« v;'u.

,«rr«w at (al. l»» •>'"'
Ideal lor .arrU. Full

•r. Blutk d»lKD. All
i-olw*. United tiuauti-

NEW FALL

BAGS
V

for

SUED1NE
JACKETS BED

QUILTS

0OYS' BROADCLUTi

SHIRTS

for
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PIANO PUPILS GIVE
A RECITAL HERE

31 Students Of Mrs. Youns;
Play At Home Of

Mrs. Sheridan
The pupils' of Mrs. Rliba

bfllh Young, of 1 H Lincoln
avenue, jrave a piano rorilni j
Saturday afternoon in Ih^j
home of Mrs. V. A. Sheridan,,
also in Lincoln iivennp
Thfic n-crc nliout seventy-ffivr ;
parent* nnil friends present, j
There were thirty-four numWs
on thr prnjfram, consistinpr of'
piano solus, duets and a trio Th<<
youthful pcrfnrmprs jirpsonlpd :i
(•rpditnhip porformnncp nml won |
nincer? npplausc j

Arnonjr those taking part were: I
' Dorothy Tni^tnim, Edna Mnntic,

Audrey Trustritm, Kdiin Dono-
van, ("hnrlotln I.nrldn, Conu'lins
Sheridiin, Klnitip Snlm, Kiln 1'olu-j
la, (Jlnrin Dents. Ethel K\irk-\
rtiftel. Klciinor Auheri. Muriel
Picknrfki. Alice K;itu«n, N''»rmn
Panlin. A<!Hc Brown.

Othrrft Participating
Gietrheii Mnier, Marion Oh-

lott, Shirley, F)onnvnn, K\ie Alys
Sheridnn. Joseph Sabo, David
O'Roike, Harry (Jleckner, Ruth
Albnn, Margaret Sehnef, August
Freeman, August Freeman, Wil-
liam O'Rorke, Ruth Alban, Lil-
lian iStulski and Florence Fenski
in n piano trio, and Virginia
Henier.

Several of the pupils appeared
in rnorp than one number. Re-
freshments were served at the
<lone of the recital. Mrs. Younf?
Was presented with a purse by
her pupils.

This Was A Two-Story Building Mondtiy Night

, Grttn Guard* Will
On Fridays In The Future

At a meeting nf the Onrteret
Unit of the Green Guards last

• night in the council chamber in
the Borough Hall it was decided
to hold meetings in the future on
Friday nights. Next Ftiday night

• the guards will elect officers and
make arrangements t,o have bas-
ketbnll games with a team repre-
senting the Summit unit of
guards, the games to he played nt
Summit. The local unit will also
sponsor one of its members, John
Krupa, of St. Ann street in n box-
ing contest with a boxer from the
Summit unit. The first basketball
game will lie played during the
second week in December.

Demolished to its foundations, this was the store at H8 Fulton Street, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Lanni and leased by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gentile before devastating blast shook the Town-
ship at 2:45 o'clock Tuesday morning. Detectivs Sergeant George E. Keating and underwriters' repre-
sentative probe the. wreckage for clues in this graphic Woodhridge Studio photo.

Higfc School Boys
Hold Etiquette Week
Students Draw Up List Of

Essential* For Good
Manners

Next week is to i>e '+:oiirt«sy
Week" among the boys of the
Ktiquette Club at Carteret High
School, composed of students in
the senior clans. The purpose is
to encourage better social conduct
in school, and the three officers of
the club, Stanley Masluch, presi-
dent; John Tomeziik, secretary, (j
and William Ooughlin, treasurer,
will advise the lower class boys on
eiquette problems in and after
school hours.

To assist in carrying out the
program, « list, of reminders has
been gotten up, with the follow-
ing admonitions: "Close windows
quietly: don't, slam doors; keep to'
the right in passing through the
halls; when spoken to, answer po-
litely; remain standing when talk
ing to principal or teacher if the
latter stands; express thank.1; for
favors; enter a room after one
who is your senjor; never chew
gum; never pass in front of, or be-
tween other persons."

.i. Good Summary
Thfi final statement on the re

minder sums up the question of
etiquette comprehensively: "Eti-
quette is common sense. Think
first, before you (tot. Over-use po-
lite phrases; do not under-use
them."

Plans are under way to hold so-
cial dancing sessions for boys and
girls of the etiquette clubs after
school, starting at. the jiext session,
flo those who do not know how to
dance can learn to do so.

Antoinette Sehulta-and William
Makoski of the Freshman clasn
have been elected representatives
on the executive council of the
school's student organization.

LOUD-SPEtfflt
The legendary picture of Cecil

B. DeMille, Paramoiftit director,
as a gentleman in putteeB with •
megaphone wtll have to be chang-
ed. »t lenit the megaphone part of
It."

Ko vast wen' some of the sets
on "The Crusade*", that no mega-
phone could spread his commands
over the urea. A public addrew
•ygtem was installed to aid the dl
rector in the handling of the mass
scenes.

the design w u a u g m t n .
of on« of the cradle* whi, i
ed «t Plymouth Rock mi u
flow»f,

DR. WALTER F Ac.^
SURGEON CHlROPoi.i

FOOT AILMENT
14S Snlth 91., PRRTlf A.
HOURS: Dally—9:Jo.p ,

WEDNBSDAY—i;«d':-ij ,
Phon* Ptrth Amfeoy \., ,

Existence
If ever the time arrives that ex-

istence becomes so easy that ef-
fort and courage are not required,
the decline and fali of civilization
will ho at hand. The glory of our
history has been in the display of
these qualities.—-Calvin Coolidge.

Yale, Tiger Lightweights
Play In Jangle Tomorrow

In many ways the most inter-
esting of the Fall college games—
150-pound football—will be on
view tomorrow afternoon at Prin-
ceton. Karly arrivals at the I,e-
high varsity match can walk up to
University Field at 12:30 o'clock
and for B& cents watch the Yale
and Nassau Iightweight3 go at it.
Yale was beaten Monday, inciden-
tally, by Kulgeis, i!1-().

The Rutgers HiO's are unde-
feated over three years. Thanks-
giving Day they play what, is he-
coming an annual fixture with
Princeton at Noilaon Field in New

HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Team Faces Objectioe
Tickets for the Dartmouth-

Princeton a n d Yale-Princeton
football games have been placed
on public sale. The Dartmouth
contest, to be played i n Palmer
Stadium on November 2.T, is being
hailed as one of the climax games
of the Eastern seaboard, while the
Yale match comes in New Haven
on November HO.

Mail orders for tickets are now
beinjf filled bv the Princeton Uni-
versity Athletic Association. Seats
for the Dartmouth K""1^, all of
which are reserved, are priced at
$3.30 and ?l.i;!i. All tickets for
the Yale (,';»>»>' are ?:t.H.r). Fifteen
cents should be added to remit

SURPRISE PARTY HEW
ON ANNIVERSARY

Young Friends Entertahud
In Edgar Street

Home

ii

WEAR
ARCH

PRESERVER
SHOES

THEY
PREVENT THIS!

Brunswick. Las t y«»r the g a m e I tances to defray the expense of hi-
drew 4,000 fana. aured mail .

Moving JTrucking

Dealer In
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE

AND STOVES

H. GROSS
PHONE 8-1851

60 ESSEX STREET CARTERET, N. J.

Miss Betty Ohure.lli was hon-
ored Saturday night at her home,
IOfi Edgar Street, at n surprise
party on the occasion of her six-
I'enth birthday . Games were
ilayed and refreshments served.

The guests were the following:
1'lie Misses Maririirct Brechka,
Anna Schein, Mary Perkins, Julia
'hei'epanyi, Evelyn liiikke, Elea-

nor Solky, Martha Chudick, Char-
lotte Jepson, Mary Sugrue.

Helen Varna, Helen Samu,
nc Doku^. ami Miirgaret Mar-

tinko, the last named of Linden.
Robert Jepsen, William Sohay-

la, Sidney Heech, Joseph Walsh,
Chark's Walling, Paul Oolton,
Joseph Toth, Dalaria Hiri, Harry
Virag, .lames Hogtitn, Zolton Yu-
kabz, Joseph Pekola, Stephen
Brechka, Emil Kovaa.

Joseph Schcln, Stephen Szokc,
John Marci, Frank Willus, George
Sheridan, Joseph Nagy, Anthony
Baronchuk, Anthony Koacak, Ed-
ward Kurdyla, Walter Ward,
Chester Milik, Nicholas Lucus and
Charles Cherepoii, all of Carteret,
and Robert Vandermark and John
Nesterwitz of Rahway.

M M SAVE MONEY
l l l J j l l * On These Garments
YOUNG MEN'S GUARANTEED

100% ALL WOOL STYLES

SLITS
$11.50n*nntlf*llr tailored

rnrmentm. Kvcrj" n^«
Full «<rli- anil color.
I'lrnly of » ( • . - • .
T»»r'n> north SIN.nu

~>nt Jon ran hnii-
iii for

EXTRA PANTS $2.00
MEN'S

Boys' All-Wool
SUITS and $C-95
OVERCOATS O

Warm, wool? (tarmfnl. that'll kerp thr
llttlr frllow T?*rm for I .TO • tuoai at Iraat.
nral har(*lna at this prior. Many i t m

ALL
WOOL PANTS $2.50

WEINER'S CLOTHING
COMPANY

317 State St., Perth Amboy

FLOOR C O V M E Y M OF Tffi TEAR!

MPACIiCN

Jealoui of Machinery
When factory machinery for

textiles was new, England guard-
ed that industrial advance so
closely that baggage of travelers
was searched lest they carry plans
for machinery abroad.

A LIGHT IN THE CLOSET

Is a Camxemewt Thing

We Sell
For Less! SALE

We Buy
For Less
We Sell
For Less!

WITH

Hundred, of thrifty housewives tell us this is ju»t the SALE they've been waiting for. And believe us
ing this great event! Read every advertised item in this ad then COMPARF IT
ELSEWHERE! You'll »ee the SAVINGS immediately. Shop early—get in I,.I A £ » R?.vc E

before the best BUYS are gone.

tute they are modern icieu-
thofli built for children

\ HUd here by X-ray. Don't
I «n your childron'i

ilth and comfort by buying
•p Jioei.

You don't have to live in a house

built day before yesterday to enjoy

modern conveniences.

I

PROVIDE THIS

I f*r«f«rven can be depond-
vpon to PRESERVE the
:_b*altn and vitality uf your

a, .They provide correct-
1 tKoe* at you tee above.
A l O E. You pay no

, «t 4b. BOSTON.

(SHOES ARE ALWAYS
-* CHEAP SHOES

ALWAYS DEAR"

Take electric illumination for

ple. It is a relatively sirnple and inex-

pensive job to make provision for

light in the dark spots of your home.

A light in the closet or cupboard is

a convenient thing; a light on a datfc

stairway is a safety measure; a lig^it

in the favored corner of the livijjg

rooiji is a comfort. They can be had

no matter how old the house.
4

We will be glad to send one of our
lighting engineers to show you what
can be done to make your home
modetaly illuminated. There's no
chargc-for this service—it's a fWrt
of outfjldeavor to have you .get the
most from your electric dollar.

GOLD SEAL

RUGS
A REAL BARGAIN

AXMINSTER
THROW RUGS

BED, SPRING
MATTRESS

ALL THREE FOR
FELT BASE

RAG RUGS
BETTER GRADE

RUGS
COLOR WOVEN

THROUGH TO BACK
9 x 12 SIZE

COMPARE THIS VALUE

Cotton
MATTRESSES

ALL SIZES

Share In These Savings!
A SMALL

DEPOSIT
.HOLDS

ANY
NJRCHASE

iWANTF.D

36x60 AXMINSTER

RUGS
FELT

RUNNERS
27x54 AXMINSTER

RUGS 13.95
&xl2 RUBBERTEX

RUGS R95

tlf i*f»» yov'.Mj* it-

fa thtapv it 9#fs

9 x 12 FELT BASE

RUGS
$395

Attortment of Pattens

f

)NIAL

10*
5UBBER
STAIR PADS
TEMPERED STEEL
COIL SPRINGS $ 6 '
10 BAND
LINK SPRINGS M '
4.6*6.6 AXMINSTER
HUGS $$.95.i
GOOD QUALITY

FELT MATS 15

flJJRE flUGS $6 '
27rfO AXMLNSTEK

4 9 C yt

C«BW
HEAVY
CAHPET

FO.T BASE
ARMSTRONG



,M FoMt
Wrdiingjrip

Krniw, (faaghtpr nt
, of 272 Ran-

. .,.„!, thid borough, and
;l,,if son of Mr. and Mrs

i>nko, of 411 Spruce
hMiiliclH, wer« married
, ;> p. M. in the Holy
,,h,,lic Church by Rev.

, , ; l i l | O S S ,

. . ,j ( | of honor was Mm
.! a nlster of the litlilc.

. , . , , !df honor WBB Mrs
••:,,,.y of Rahway. The

,t: wore: Miss Panlinr
ivrtli Amboy, Mm Finn
., .if Maplewood, Mi??

i .^iilnk of Netherwoml,
,, KNISS, Miss Betty Pnl

: Hetty TolcKur tine
,,i Roftko of Cartcrct.
, Kesko of Plalnflekl, i

the bridegroom, «»•

, Stephen

m . , <•' MoniorTof Net.ti-
erwnn.l, . j o ( M , p h H»s,,lRk o f EHZR

«T>h Sltar* Hnd Walt-,
«;-f C.rterot an.l Henry SP.I
"f llrtrolt.

TV' riii(f bearer was .Inspiili
Ijiomski of IVrt.h Ambny and tho
flower K-ivl was Marlenp Kusser ,,f
Union,

The hrMe wore a beautiful
white satin l,ri,|Bl gown with train
ami tulle veil, Sho carried a «how-
" linii<|u«t nf mild Wig,. Tlie
mat rnn of honor wore aqua mn
fine and rarripH chrysanthiMniims
1 he other attendant" were in or-
•"hid colored nilkn and carried

After the c e r e m o n y there w a s a
"'"•I 1 '" '" in t h e Lutheran Hnll t.
"bout 1(10 f r i e n d s and re lat ives .if
I lie ciuiiile. Mr. and Mia. Rmk,
le f t late in t h e even ing for |).»
l '" i t , where t h e y will spend the ir
'•"Mi'viminii. T h e y will l ive
I'luiiifleld.

Please mention this paper tn
advertisers. —

Sokttr Firm Plant
RetriierattT Award

Among the many pewons in
jarteret and vfclnlty Is ft lucky
one who will get his refrigera-
tor free It it was purchased from
Sul Solder & Son of the Chrome
.incttoit. The concern deals In
eading makes of refrigerators.

A share-the-protlt plan was ar-
rayed by the senior membeT of
the firm, similar to one con-
l j t ed toy the same concern last

year. By means of the plan some
one of the customers will be
Informed December 24 next of
his good fortune. It he has
paid for his refrigerator In ful'
the money will be refunded. If
part payment has been made
that will be returned and there
will be no further payment. The
decision as to who shall be th<
fortunate one will br mad
through an arranupmpnt o'
numbers.

Last year a $208 KeWlnato:
was awarded free to Mr. an>
Mrs. E. Rooco, of 101 Edga:
street, Carteret.

nttiamSchtitilidDec.4m
By tteaghttit &

Attitrita
A Hallowe'en party wait held in

Odd Fellows hall htot night undw
the auspices of Pride of Puritan

ouncil No. 32 Daughters of

Clwrg* th* <tn-
printirf atrtKor to KA If Men; from
the unknown paitot to the R«T.

Faculty, Papib l i t er T k « |

e rotniane«t of ftdotlM*
the m«mnrlM*of youth and

m framnc>> of • grand evening Il>r. RandoTpti Itay , _ _ -
[ (h« theatre are given an the ex- Around tilt Cornw); from til"

nation for the tornado of pralre identHWd cantor to Rabbi Sk
•chlng Philip Dunfflhg. S. wTwjilroni th. wttst in i f w

„ F»om the eornar newsboy to Al off c o m * to <*• Catholic WWte
f Smith; from the humMert actor to Unt; front tht maU carrilr to

«i*dl«;M«trtg|
Joan Crawford, and ffom tai
watka «f R«w fork to «k

hhonam of P»r
a deluge of 1
member Th« Day."
• • • •.. i » H

At the Washington School fin
Piano Club organized lUt Wtt*

At a short badness aession tfcrt. **» « lMte<1 * • tdkmttg oRlMtt
candidates were elected to mem- President, Edna Donovan; *k*-
berahip and will be initiated at the president, Herbert Venook; rs-
MaRonic Temple in Woodbridg* cording secretary, Victoria (jhft-
December 4. Mrs. Florence Jensen . . . . r<mnr(.._ P . u.»al»
won first prize for the moat attrae- «»W8|[ » . * ? , „ • " „*"""•;
tive costume and also won a pillow1 The club Will meet the first and
case in a Hallowe'en game. Mrs. third Monday of each month.
Maude Rapp won a Iarire cakfl. This school presented its usual

m7u°me
the ^ ihp[*l of cwt t t lv* w w k in t h e

Thm w»re W t l o n . present W r ^ f ^ **„ ^ . «,
from WoodMdre Snd Perth Am- mention In Atlantic Ctty of the
boy. The members will attend the State Teachers' Association. Con-
nnniversni-y celebrntion of Lila W. tributions for the exhibit were
Thompsftn Council in Metuchen from the elcrhth and sixth (trade

GET YOUI SrMRtS!
1936 FOUD V-» ttftAII C1VEN AWAt

GOOD-WILL SALE OF FURNITURE

Monday night.

AT ROYAL

IERMS AS
LOW AS

It's values like these that have made ROYAL famous the country
over — values, that defy daplication anywhere! And you don t
need cash at Royal. Your promise to pay in convenient weekly pay-
ments it sufficient. No "Red Tape" no tenuity — no embarrass-
merit. Come in and get acquainted TODAY!

classes, and were aU on the sub
ject of safety

Teachcri At Convention
Teachers from this school at-

tending the convention were the
Minses K. Donovan and Mary Fil-
oaa, Mrs. E. Connolly and Mrs. G.
Smith. A Kroup of sixth frrade
pupiln of the school under the di-
rection of Miss Weinstein and Miss
Eflthf* Venook went fo New York
Election Day to visit the new Hay-
don Plnnctnrium of the American
Museum of Natural History.

Armistice Day programs at the
school were given last Friday and
the following students partici-
pated: Edna Mantie, Edna Dono-
van, Edwin Malwitz, George
Bakke, Krnest Soos, Victoria Gut-
;kowski, Olpra Bleka, Sldona Valek,
Antniiiette Chudiek, Sophie Bart-
ko, f'linrlotte Britton and William
Suto.

ALL IN ONI!

9 DIAMOND
^ BIRTHSTONE
Natural Cold with 2 genuine
itiamondi. Fine tynthetic Ruby
en I re. ReguUr $14.50 * -. A *

value. v U - ^ v
Sprcinl at

Arrange Benefit
At Ritz Theatre, Carteret

A benefit motion picture show
will lie hold on Tuesday December
Id, ill the Kilz Theatre in Car-

BuddieH Social Club of
Heights announced to-

day. Michael Mochok has been
admitted into the club, which will
meet at its rooms tomorrow nitrht
at 7:.'!l) o'clock.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
White Gold, >et
with fiery genuine
diamond. $14 .50

GENUINE

DIAMOND ONYX
Diamond Onyx Initial Ring.
Handiome d e s i g n ,
Natural Cold. Sen
thti value ....

•j5c Dow'n — 25c Wcek'y 25c Down — 35c Weekly 25c Down — 25c Weekly

ROYAL'S
DIAMOND

iGUARANTEE
I'mircU you abiolutely be-
™,,—
VvV .',nr»»t»e ID writing th*
WLH.HTM QUALITY H J
VMVJK of «T«ry diamond
« r i c l l .

That guarAnlee is backad by
» rrpulatien of OTer 40
VEARS for r«lial.ility and
fiirncn in onr bfliineii d«al-
ingi.

And ai a farther evidence
•I our good faith and con6-
[l̂ ucc in our own merchan-
i'i»f, wi afr*« u»«qyi»ocally
in our guarantee to RE-
FUND PURCHASE PRICE
lor «ny part paid), upon re-
turn of any diamond within
10 D«yi from date of pur-

IT'S SAFE TO
BVY AT ROYAL

NINE DIAMONDS
Stunning Wedding Band of
modern "step" deiign. Richly
engraved White Cold and set
with NINE ««nu- f 4 /% 7C
ine diamonds. f 1 r\* • «
Oolr * V

25c Down — 40c Weekly

All Of Sewaren Patrol
Attends Scottt Jamboree

All cî ht members of the Se-
w.ui'ii pnt.ro] of Troop ;M of the
Hoy Siimls sttended the three-day
jamboree in Lakewood over the
week end. They wen1: Joseph
MoinviLv. ('lenient Colh. Tlienilnrf
Sleele, (Jeor^e Commerton, Wil-
liam Itiirrun, Russell Soil, Hay-
inonil Mullen and Bruce Kiiukin.

5 DIAMONDS
White Gold, beautifully pierc-
ed. Four iide diatnondi. Fine,
f i e r y , brilliant
centre diamond.
Only

25c Down — 75c Weekly

.tyle
d

"Mi.. New York":—A
winner! White Cold. Good liied,
fiery, brilliant Certified Quality
c e n t r e diamond
with Four .mailer
diamond.

'Remember The Day' Sails
Into Its 100th Performance

"Remember The Day," which
is sailing Kiiily into its hundredth
performance at the National Thea
tie in New York has received mori
unsolicited compliments, via tele
criani and letter, than any Rroad
way production in many years, th
producers boast.

Here they'd have you know, is
play free from murder, crime an

1 cursing, a tale which takes ever,
man, woman and child through the
sweeter aide of n troubleaome era

JUST ATTACH THIS UNrT-
ITSPEADy FOR IRONING!

Note TUP.M Features:

• Big Family Size Effiolent Waaher,

• Powerful General Motors Motor.

• Smooth All Porcelain Washer Tub.

• Modern Ironer. Finger-Tip Control.

COWENlfeNT TERMS

A IT WASKES

A m u t e that eliminate!
waah-d*j drudgtry. Jlut •
few mtnntM of cently awbn-
ln« hot nidi through yam
clolhtnf . . . and yanr foun-
dry <m«fw mowjr white.
No rabbin* or hard labor.

AIT WRINGS

Let this Moderns UundreM
(entl; aqaeoe the mter oat
a! your, clothe*. 8lmi)ly feed
the c l o t h e f tbraafh the
safety eleotrlo wringer rolli
and PKESTO . . . your taun-
drj It ready for the kroner.

* IT IRONS

lift • heaty fUUron n»
more. J u t guide the ibeett,
tha thlrta, handkerchief! and
flne onderthlnu throufhtlw
flnjer-tlp oontrol Ironer roll
wiUMHtl baek-breaklDc labor.
Cat* Iroolni tfane.

Albert LEON &> Son
93-95 Smith St., Cor. King St. Perth Amboy

d » n M
r* V 7

25c Down — 90c Weekly

Ladht' baguette ffyle wriit watch. Depen
(table jewellsd movement. Link bracelet. A
•plenjtd Talu« at only

25r Down —25c Weekly
'7 .95

udi..- 2 DIAMOND Wrist Watch
Unbelievable value! Engraved coio
» t with TWO GENUINE DIA-
MONDS. Dependable
jewelled movement. Link
bracelet to match

25c Down — 25c Weekly

19-JEWEL
POCKET WATCH

i(,,uiid wri.t watch for ladle. v« **
">•>' again. Trill i. an extremely go
•"if model and an excellent . - _ •yr

Complete with f I i f ' * "
d * * •»'l»ck Mlk cord

25c Down 3<h- Weekly

7 Jewel WALTHA*.
caae. Genuine leather »trap. Try
to duplicate it anywhere at RoyaFi
price of

25c Down —26c Weekly

Special
5 TUBES AC-DC

' 25c Down •• 25c Weekly

ETB GLASSES <M CREbltb* A. ROOCHVARG, OPTOMHR

Am«rteitf
16 itii. U •>•*«>Engraved heavy duty •£
tri3ca«. A fin. t»ori * f t .

Unseasonable Weather Has
Left Us "Holding the Bag"
We admit it! We're gtuck with one of the finest election, of CCATS W v « ftver

offered our trade. The weather did it — but manufacturers

don't take that for an excuse when their bills fall due. There

is only one thing for us to rfo and this rs it:

5 0 0 COATS MUST BE
Sport COATS

of the better grade. Think of buying
them at this price. Yes, shop the town
but you won't duplicate this value,
(felted coats, Balamaccans, Fish Tails,
ftfaid Backs—any style or color you
want—shop early.

UP

Dloumonrvd. £r
U5akcKCaAnc

Lavishly Fur Trimmtd
DRESS COATS
Y«*—they're worth twice thn amount
Gorgeously fur trimmed garments.
Coatf that any woman would be prottd: i f t
to V«ar. Sift fined—©Very t*m of 4JF

flum. Real Vnhws we mtrtl
it (Us low pnet.

CREDIT aw*



JUHIOR CLVBWQMEN
HOLD KIDDIE PARTY
Announce Decorator Will

Talk To Members
November 25

A kiddie pnrtv »••» held in trip
hotnr nf Mis* Anne RpiMy in
CHirOmr Arnnim TMI>«IBV tlilfht lin
J e t thr nusj)irp» nf the Junior

*-«!< mndf Miw Hrtly Montr will
addrp«« thr r lub on "Color in thr
H o m e " nt thr mprtinpr nf the
club November 72 nt (he TWrmfth
H«ll- Minn Phnebc Cnnrun will h.>
ho«tri<« nt I hut inrrtinK.

Ai thr kiddie party Miss Krilly
W«* nroistfd hv Miss Lillian linn
Belly nnd Mrs Frank I. Bnrcford,
J r . Othfr1! prison! w r r r th
MiK)""i Wniidn nnd Anns Knorr,
Olive nnd Aenes (Jnndrrson, Helen
St rn th r r s , Ann l,rwnn«ioiv«l<y, Ann
Projkura , Mrs. Jowph Alfrozzinp,
the Mî ne« Katherinr Filn, Helen
Joriek. Mrs, Willinm Thorn, Mi's
Blffie Rrhnrk, Mrs. A, MeNulty,
Mm. John MrDnnnell nnd Mrs.

n Kinnelly.

Officials Examine Torch Suspect's

C.D.A CHRISTMAS PARTY
SET FOR DECEMBER 12

At H meeting of Court Fidelia
No. B3ti Catholic Dmightprs of
America last niftht plsnn were
Sude for a Christmas party to be
held December 12. Mrn. Harry
Gl«ckner heads the committee in
charge of the arrangement*. The
group made arrangemento to at-

Six weapons, including unregistered, therefore criminal sawed-off shotgun were declared found
by police in arrest of Vincenzo Piscatello, fifi, of Sonlh Amboy. He'a asnerted both brain and torch of
Blleged insurance plot to fire Fulton Street Lanni Morn. In staff photo hero, townnhip officials ex-
amine arsenal. l*ft to right -Chief J. A. Walsh studies large-calibre revolver; Sergeant G. E. Keat-
ing discusses illegal shotgun with Assistant Prosecutor It, fl. Wight while Recorder B. W. Vogel listens.

tend a conference of the C.D.A.
in the StBCey-Trent hotel in Tren-
ton December 1.

NOTICE!
CHANGE IN

GARBAGE COLLECTION
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 18

Garbage will be collected only on

MONDAYS and FRIDAYS

Ashes will be collected on

WEDNESDAY ONLY

And should be kept clear of all garbage. The ashes

so collected will be used in winter repair of streets.

The public is asked to cooperate by keeping ashe$

clear of all other matter.

GEORGE BENSULOK,

Street Commissioner.

QUALITY MEATS
Formerly '

P. A. CITY MARKET
131 SMITH STREET
At Davidson's Market.

PERTH AMBOY
We Deliver. P. A. 4-2504

SMOKED HAM GIVEN AWAY FREE EVERY
FRIDAY ~ TO LUCKY WINNER

Fresh
PIGS
FEET

Plate
CORNED
B E E F

Roasting
SPRING
LAMB

FRESH
CHOPPED
MEAT

CHUCK
POT
jgAST

10
10
15
15
15

Yearling
LEGS OF
LAMB

TASTY
FRANK-
FURTERS

Tender
RIB
ROAST

Select
BEEF
LIVER

TENDER
SIRLOIN
STEAK

19
19
19
19
19

|»" •̂ •w ~^mw -^t^r -^^*r -^^v -^^r

Sensational
OAT Value

JUST IN TIME
THE COLD
WEATHER

FOR

PORTCOATS
$7.95

1 e a u t i f u 1 garment!,
veryono of them made

tell for double our
[.•rice. ^11 wauled «tyle«

•nd colon. Grab tbia offer
[nick.

JUST ONE GROUP
NEWFAiX ««%

DRESSES 3
I

CARS STRIPPED
(Continual from poijc one)

discovered Saturday morning
about 10 o'clock when thr branch
manager arrived. UP said he
rumc Tioar leaving more money in
the desk.

Police learned late last week the
pool room operated by Charles
Roth in the <!lirome section was
broken into a week ago Sntur-
dny and robbed of cigars, cig-
arettes, playing cards, some candy
a m i t h i r t y nix pcr ip ipg P n l i r n
rounded up three boys, juveniles,
who admitted the theft. They had
spent the pennies and dispnnvl of
the. other articles except the play-
ing enrdii which were recovered.

Whilu the family was nut Sun-
day night between 7:30 and 11 P.
M. thieves forced a rear door in
he home of Isador Mauimer and

family, 722 Roosevelt Avenue and
made off with (six insurance poli-
cies valued at several thousand
dollars, but of no use to the
hieves. The policies wore found

in a safe which had not been lock-
ed. There were two of the Metro-
politan Company, two II. S. Gov
eminent policies, a Travelers Life
and a Continents The thieves
also took four $U.r>() gold pieces
and two $6 pieces Several busi-
ness statements aic also missing.
When the family returned the
theft was discoverer] and immedi-
ately reported police.

Departing Member Feted
By Loving Justice Unit

The auxiliary unit of the Broth
erhood of Israel met in the syna-
gogue Monday night with Mrs.
William Brown and Mrs. Samuel
B. Brown as hostesses. Mrs. Abe

St. Joseph', PT.A.
To Aid Exhibit

At a meeting of the P. T. A.
of St. Joseph's this week It was
decided the school will sponsor
an exhibit of school wo i t to be
held In the school Wednesday,
November 27. Parents and
friends of pupils and the gen-
eral public, are Invited, th« as-
sociation announced, to see the
work biting done In the school
and meet the nuns of the facul-
ty The arrangements were
made at a meeting of tbf as-
sociation Tuesday. The Httinor
for the largest percentage of
parents present was awarded
to tho First, and Second Grides.

Plans were made for a mem-
bership drive to start Immediat-
ely and the following committee
was named to take charge:
Mrs. William Conran, Mrs. Theo-
dore Bishop, Mrs. Gervase Nev-
111, Mrs. John Kendzersky, Mrs.
John Kennedy, Mrs. Morton Le-
Van and Mrs. John Harrlgan.

4 FILM N E W C O M E R S H A I L E D
BY H O L L Y W O O D FOR
S H A K E S P I : A R E FILM

A quartet of Hollywood new-

STAR LANDING POST
NAD ARMISTICE DANCE
Initiation Of Head* Alto

An Event Of The
Week

Him Undimr Post No. 2314
Vrti'inns of Foreign Wnrn held an
Auni tire Day rlnnce Monday
ni,-lii in the Ltlthernn hull fmtur-
•d In nti exceptionally Inrge »t-
trndJiiii-" Music wns fiirnioh"! by
ilnlmV f'layboys. Tuesday niffht
•I,,- |,n':i installed I he recently
• lorii-d officers at the post he«d-
.|iuii-ti'rs in LpfforN street. After
iw installation there was H lian-
liii't in Firehouse No, 1.

The installation was conducted
by I'nit Commander George
rhiimrn. The new officers are:
iloiniiiander. Roy Dunn; vice-com-
mander. Stephen Straw; Junior
vi/'c commander, Andrew Sivon;
(|iiniler mitKlei Anffunt Freeman;
adjutant, Charles Thorn; service
officer, William Bishop. Bishop,
the retiring commander, was pre-
sented with n gold lapel button of
he order in behalf of the post by

Commander Roy Dunn.

ISO Prizes To Be
Awarded At Party

The auxiliary unit of the Con-
gregation of L-ovinp Justice held
a farewell party for Mrs. Moe Lev-
enson, who has moved to Ktaten
Island Monday night at a meeting
of the unit in the home of Mrs. E.
Shapiro, 81 Fitch Street. There

a short business meeting be-
fore the party when arrangements
were made to sponsor a Chanukah
party mi a date to be announced
later. At the farewell party Mrs.
IiCven.(-cm was presented with gifts.
Cnnl:< were played and refresh-
ments were served.

(•(liners, not one
been on a moti
sliijje, are respor
summer N
opens a limited i

if whom had ever
picture sound

ble for "A Mid-
Dream/' which
irilKement at the

Newark, Mori

Zuckor, who is
Mra, Benjamin

Ijt'ing assisted by
Klein in arranK*-

for the annual card party
of the unit December 2 in the
Lutheran Hall, reported more than
150 prizes will be available for
players with high scores. Cards
and refreshments followed the
business meeting.

No. 1 Fire Company Will
Celebrate New Year's

Fire Company No. 1 met last
light in the firehouse where plans
were made to arrange for the an-
ma! New Years celebration of the
company to be held New Years
night. At that meeting Council-
man Hercules Ellis will receive his

litii-uLr of exemption and his
budge as an exempt fireman. Aftar
the meeting last, night a roast beef
dinner was served in the dining
hall of the tirehouae. All members
of the company and several hon-
orary members were present.

Alliance Group
Plans Jewish Programs

A busy Winter was outlined by
I he Religious Group of the Heb-
rew Social Alliance at a meeting
Monday night in the oifice of
Samuel Kaplan. The group will
assist with Sunday school pro-
xiams, plan programs for young
Jewish men and women, arrange
pi'ugi'iims for Jewish holidays and
programs 1'ui Friday night ser-
vices. The first program of the
gioup will be in the. form of u
(hanukali celebration December

Pocahontts Curd Party
There were tun tables in play

at u card purly held Monday night
in iMrehouse. No. I under the aus-
pices uf Bright Eyes Council, No.
.'Ill, Duughters of Pocahontas. Mis.
Hume Ucugoii was chairman of the
n> in in iltee in charge.

•Or. Louia S. Downs of Perish-
ing uvtfiiue and his uncle Rev.
John O'Connor, of Cape May, for-
merly a pastor of St. Joseph's
d im rh, ure spending two weeks in
St. Louia.

Over 5,000 Shoppers
Attend Grand Opening

Oituittiu of thu Royal Diamond
ami Watch Company estimate that
approximately 5.000 people at-
tended the opening uf their skirt
in IVi tli Amboy last Saturday. So
largu weit the crowds the police
hud to be called to aid in liand-
ling the eager ahopporfl. Accord-
ing tu the Brm the evajit wait the
Iniiat enthlisiuatic ever accorded
tlie opening of a Royal utwio.

The company Bnnouine» that
urdein tor water glas»B» und other
apaciula which wet« M>ld out due to
the unbelievable rwpoime will b«
filled within the next 10 days.
Opening sale pricei will coatinue
in ftfect until Novembei 'i%.

Shubert Theal
day night.

These four are Professor Max
Hcinhardt, internationally famous
producer and stage director; Bro-
nislava Nijinska, famed muitre de
ballet of the Imperial Russion
Hallet; Erich Wolfgang Ilorngold
foremost modern academic musi-
cian; and Nini Thielade, protege
of, and successor to Pavlowa.

Each of the four came to Holly-
wood from Europe with no prev-
ious film experience. Working
with Warner Bros, technical #nd
mechanical experts, they are re-
sponsible for the Shakespeare
classi cwhieh has been acclaimed
by audiences which viewed the si-
multaneous premiere in New
York, London, Paris, Vienna and
Sydney.

Professor Keinhardt supervised
the entire production of the spec-
tacle; Mr. Korngold succeeded in
the difficult job of adapting the
Felix Mendessohn music to the pic-
ture. Mine. Nijinska staged and
produced the'ballets in which Nini
Thielade appears as soloist and
leader.

Prominent in the cast of more
than one thousand players which
will be seen when the spectacle
has its local premiere ure Jimmy
Cagney, Dick Powell, Joe E
Brown, Jaan Muir,-Anita Pomse
Hugh Herbert and Verree Teas-
dale.

SUN-CLEER
BARGAIN

DAYS
Well, folks — here's your
chance to get wonderful
merchandise at bargain
price* . . .STOCK UF!
Full Fuhioned

PURE
SILK

HOSE

Legion Post, Auxiliary
Sponsor Joint Card Party

A public card party will be held
Tliiii'dMy night in the Borough
Hall under the joint auspices of
the Cmteret Post of the American
I,e|'inn nnd the auxiliary unit.
Conimnnder Harry Gleckner is
chniiman of tfie post committee
nnd Mrs. Clifford Cutter, president
of the vi it, will head the women's
nnnniiUce. Many awards have
heen provided.

Hold Anniversary Sale
Schiiulel's great Second Anni-

versary Sale opened this week and
iiccorditifr to Harry Levy, manager,
the shopping public may expect
some sensational valnen. Every
item in the stoie's hujse Winter
itork hnn been reduced to make
this sale event something liy which
to Euatrc Schindel's policy of value
giving.

Prices have been reduced in all
departments. Paul Newman, man-
ager (if the shoe department, an-
nounces the sharpest reductions of
the year in his department.

Thrifty shoppers will do well to
shop at Schindel's thoroughly dur-
ing this great sale.

4 GOOD REASONS WHY tOft
SAVE AT THE QUALITY SHOP!

1. LOW RENT
3. QUICK TURNOVER

2. SMALL OVERHEAD
4. SMALL PROFIT

VERY IMPORTANT!
DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS!

^tnifk ^f Between
o i n i m o i . 0AK and PROSPECT STS.

Look For Neon Electric Sign — "Quality Shop"

OVERCOATS - S l i m - OPCOATS
SIZES TO FIT

ALL!
LONGS,
SHORTS

and STOUTS
INCLUDED!

E V E R Y GAR-
MENT UNCON
D I T I ONALLY
GUARANTEED

TO BE 10O%
ALL WOOL.

of SUITS, TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS with everything
in your favor. You know our standards. The selection* are broad
the reductions are real. There it a certainty of saving and a surety of
satisfaction.

THE QUALITY SHOP
286286 SMITH STREET

BETWEEN OAK AND PROSPECT STS.
PERTH AMBOY OPEN EVENINGS

NOW ON DISPLAY

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE
FOR 1936

PAIRS

87
While They

Rayon
UNDIES
O Piecef

35C

Donbl,-XX

PANTIES

The Newut!
SKIRTS

BLOUSES
Sweater*

95C

Wttflh up to

SLIPS?
•t t

2
Th.t Fit «•<! W»th

f o r *

News o| All
the {*

NEW 1986
HUDSON - t o .

710
/. o. b. Detroit, Standard group of

ocaeumiet tutra.

New Leaders of the Style Parade
bigger lhan any oiher popular cars... with

"5 things you never saw before"
They are here today—the new Hudson* and
Tenaplanes —with most that's new that really
counts—for 19.16.

Complete new styling — fre»h, new beauty,
Roominess you can't match in oars priced hun-
dreds of dollars higher.

The safest automobiles ever built —combining
the world's first safety engineered chassis with
improved bodies all of steeL With five important
new safety and comfort features - 5 things you
never saw before!

Under uli this —performance that has won and
held 77 oflicial A.A.A. records for Hudson-
built cars. Proved ruggedness and tconomy that are
a source of lasting satisfaction to owners.

However much or little you plan to pay lor
your 1936 car, drive a Hudson or Terraplane be-
fore you buy. See how much you can get for
your money.

/or Da LUM motolt.f.«. ft. £*"""'
Standout group o/accsttoriun»"'

31« BURNETT STREET
N B w i c M . J .

1705
'LANK,



AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

(TV Mk.u» Hold. Forth.)
, who .roinitrlly

iiln'nin thli weflk will t|, rffnri. li

" »P»«\ In Inklnit a
m hnn lurnnd ovor

mni-h morn «w»ft

to see a mov,P the other ni*ht, one calledss ^e J ;"in which the f
„.. il(.,,utiful MRS Carolo. Lombard and personable

,.,, Murray. Incidentally, t h ( . m o v i e i s a n e x c e l l e n t

i ,nd the laughs it gave were a life-saver to thh
., uirrTinjr the pangs of lonesomeneM in spite of all
,,, , ...wnrancea that she wax n modem gal and able to
,. :, well aa take care of herself while her huRbano

v,.. in this movie Mm Lombard, a manicurist, arts*
„, nitivate Mr. McMurrny, who has the gilded bac.k-

; .,r millionaire parents^ nnd, knows the Klitieriiio
li"K« o f society life, society with a large R. Mw

,,.,,,I thinks she must talk about the things he known
in! upon polo, her preparation for conversation hem?

l< gobbling up of a magazine about the game. Ro
, ,,N in by aaying something like this: "I just love
:i,,. ponies' thudding hooves, the mallets flying, th<>
p.lling," and'so on—all remembered as best she car

Ipp, i he article she had just read.
it she ends up with, "And the chukkers! Don't yoi
, the chukkers?"
,i> this made that movie a Godsend for the second
,„• it started the flow of thought which will pour
vnrds to fill this space, a space which has yawned
il;<> a bugaboo ever since I first learned I was to fil
i week with nice little words tapped out on my very
lie writer.
i ; Lombard in her statement about just loving thf
is is not only expressing her own ignorance, bu
n i; a state of affairs—the unfamiliarity of mos1

"•ith the sport, world and its lingo. In this dav anr:
H'M women are supposed to have invaded nearl

I,,, masculine field—jobs, politics, bars, styles—there
.mains this one where women aren't given much con

| e r . i l l u l l .

\ >:i, 1 know there arp exceptions. We have outstand
.,ililete» who are women, some participants in thf:
,i international matches. We can name Helen Wills,
•: : Turnbull, Helen Jacobs, Glenna Collett Vare, and
, inough a long list of names, all eminent in the sports
I lint they are the exceptions, just as the Deans, and
,• Kuth, and Mac-Millan are the exceptions among the

Hut consider the average woman, which Miss Lom-
,1 represented in this particular picture. The average
n;,n known as much about the sports world as the aver-
m.in knows about tatting. Give her a newspaper and
-hr turn from the front page to the sports section?
Sin; will not!
Hut give this same paper to an average man, and

rli him do just this thing. Maybe he'll stop enroute at
> editorial page, but sooner or later he's going to get to

|at sport page or know why.
Now maybe there are women who read the sport

es. We found uiic in fact, qnd we'll tell about her later.
ut firs-t lot's consider men and the sport jjage. Take moat

man, able to read at all, and he'll have at least some
IIMIKI' of how the teams are standing, who's going to

fin the pennant this year, what score won the golf cham-
nnship m;itch last played, who's heading for the All-

iciin. He may never have been to college, may not
been to a ball game in five years, may know not a
soul who ever played on any important team any

Here. Hut just the same he'll know what's in these sport
«s which give the news of the sport world.
But take an average woman. Let's take the one we

id who admitted to reading the sport sections of the
|wspapers. What parts did she read?

•irst, news about the horses. (We know she loves to

REDECORATED
Babies of the

Furniture House has i
that he ha* jwrt completed nit-

•" th« "

wine in M « •
miumar t
KM in the

the

"Erery •ffort

in nrhich tta nuT-
ntor« It on dlaplay.

Mtttfkctorlly
of Curteret is oar

e invite*, every on* to'Aim," Mid Mr. Bablei.

SPECIAL TONIGHT

At KUTCY'S Place
13 Cherlet Slr««t, Cartaret

Steamed Claw, Clam Broth, Ctau on the Shell
CUm Chowder, SHRIMP

TOMORROW (Saturday) NIGHT
Roait Beef with Mushroom Gravy

Good Muiic Good Time
frlace to park can in the rear

Private Rooms for Famjly Parties
Every One Welcome

fcFeetHurt'
•

i
•

i
•

i
•

i

Both Feet Treated

$1.00 '
With thi. ltd

'Corns, Caliotw, Banlona

DR. H. H. SILVER
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

140 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

ftatmay 7-2876

OUTS Daily—9 A. If. - 7 P. 1row

•

Photos show, at top shaUorpd Fultnn Street home of Henry Hrown, in R
after explosion of store next door on Tuesday. Note chimneya down, beiima driven into side walls,
windows wrecked, aides scarred mid, at riRht, chopping block intact after lining hurled many feet.
In picture below, Woodbridge firemen hunt wreckage of razed building for woman at first reporte^
to be trapped in flnming detonation. But police, HlleginK arson plot, Bay inhabitants left the build-
ing minutes before a torch was applied.

'linrter No. Hlf)3 Uosorve Diat. 2 one hundred and twenty-three on*
IKPOUTOI' CltNlMTlON OK _I;MFWT ; IninilrciHIm (100.23) feet to the point

NATIONAL HANK IN (JAKTER-
HT IN THR STATIC OF NKW
.IKItHEY, AT THK CLOSE OF
Hl'SINBHHON NiiVUMHKIt 1, 1535.

PI'IILIHHHD IN HKSPONSB TO
CAM, HADE HV COMl'TKOI.LKK
OK C'lTURENCY UN1IKH 8EC-
TION 5211,-U. 8. JilOVISICI) HTA.
TUTES.

..$166,891.19

of BEGINNING.
Being the iirernlHi'S rommonly

known ami desdgnated as No. 8tt
John Street. Curteret, N. ,J.

The npprnilmata amount of the da-
•rc*> to hv HiitlsfltMl by fiald aale ts
lie qum of Two Thoumind and Three

Lnnns and discounts
U O

s nd d s c u n t s .$
United HtateH Oov«rnnn»nt

obligation*, direct and/
ui- f»IS>' ^vinranteed . . . .

Oth«r bondH, stocks, ftnO
ltU

IlonklnK liciuac Non*
"'iirnltiir* S, (Ixtnrps $1.00
Hesfrve with Federal Ue-

nervt* liank
Cash In vault and balanc-

es with other banks
other assets

1.00

22.529.2S

24.561.94
1,383.73

Total Ansfts $741,825.12
LIABILITIES

emnnd deposit!, except
United StatoB Oovern-
nipnt deposits, public
funds, luid dunoylts of
other ImnkH 148,583.50

TI in e deposits, «xcept
pontal savings, public
funds, and deposits of
other bnnlfH

l'uhllu 'funds of Btatrx,
counties, school districts,
or otlmr Huh'llvlBlons or
rmiiililpulltieB H.023.M

I'nlti'il Suites Government
anil p<iwlal savings *e-
IIOHUH 10,500.01)

ItfpoHllN of other banks.
Including certified and
< ILHIIILTS' checks Otlt-
utandlng 2,800.32
Total of |tt.ina H to 18:

(a) Secured by pledge
of loanH and/or In-
vestment* . . $10,500.01)

(li) Not secured by
pledge of loans and /o r
Investments $58&,111.O1

d-> Total De-
posits 595,611.01

Capital Account:
Class A preferred

stock. 200 shares,
par $100.00 per
share retlrablo
at $100.00 per
Bliare.

[common stock, 800

Nrond, she always reads what there is about the j per *»".

Hundred and Sixty Dollars ( J2 -
S80.0IH, toRpthpr with the co»ls of
thin mill..

TCIKI ih.r with all and singular the
Khtx. |.rIvlU'KOa. heredHiinipnts and

appiirt<'iniiic'fH thereunto holonKln
or Tn iiiivwlse appertaining. '

ALAN H. KI,V,
aiiiM-lff.

FKANi'IS A. MONAQHAN,
I33.1S Sollrltor.
C P. I I-K I', 22 29.

SUNSHINE SS
159 SMITH STREET . . . PERTH AMBO1

OPPOSITE PUBLIC SERVICE BUILDING

JVST ARRIVED! A New Shipment Of
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
[APPROVED BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING MAGAZINE)

CottonDresses SO Sq«M«')
PcreaU*

MADE TO SELL FOR $1.89
MONEY BACK WITHIN 5 DAYS IF THESE DRESSES DO NOT

PROVE SATISFACTORY

For Tliis Special Event!-
WOOL DRESSES AND SUITS

MfttiT of our cuiitomen have paid a* high ai
$3.98 (or th*i« garment* and considered them
outstanding raluei. You Wuy them now1—whila
th«T Uit—for this ridiculously low price.

ENTIRELY
OF RADIO!

M Dame team. (We happen to know here also that she
ih relatives and friends who are or were at the South

ii Institution.)
All of which leads to a fair conclusion that women

• n ad the sport sections do so for a specific', and per-
•'•i reason.

(if couree there are other women who read the sport
' 1 know, mothers of sons on teams, who pick out the

»ts which tell how their boys made the winning throw,
'lul.down; sweethearts, or wives, or sisters of the same
-ix At any rate-generally they have some personal
u t involved.
The sport pages themselves make no appeal for fpmi-

*<•• nader». ̂ l Sunday's New York Times I counted eigh-
|en hy-lines if male writers on sports, and one lone fe-

'•• Miss Maribel Vinson, who filled exactly fifteen inch-
| of space with comment on "Women In Sports." This par-

.r article W«8 about the athletics at two colleges, Mt.
••ke and Sweet Briar. Mayhe the students at those
o* Will read her p iece- I hope they will for I en̂

1-V.-.1 it my«elf, such as there was of it. But look ahead
V t>'i> years. These students from Mt. Ilolyoke and bweet

" will probably be married to lads from Harvard or
- -r Washington andi.ee. The men will read the sport
!"•', either on the way home or after dinner But will the
'«.•"'.' Ten to one they won't! (If you want to look ahead
•»tv yearn to the time when Junior of Harvard or Yak
W * L is on a team we'll turn our odds around.)

li*.-™ on this newspaper there b no exception. I mt -
- ' .1 our aporte editor, Mr. Rosenblum. The net result
; No. Mr. Rosenblum didn't think h« had any or c«-
•"> not many, feminine readers. How arbout that WUe
1 haired girl at the High School who was J t n
" n.e team's captainV Well, maybe, she might tad
•'- lu- I . J toVy about her boy friend but she wouldnt

Hurplua
Indlvlded proflti
net '

UserVBg (or t'on-

J100.000

10.814.11

6,000.00
Preferred Htoclc re-

tirement ttiml . . 400.00
Total CuliUal Account $136,214.11

Total I.labfllttci 731,825.12
MICMOItANDUM: Loans

and Investmehta pkdK-
i'il lu .secure liabilities

rnlteil Stuten Government
i>liliKutliin», direct and/
or fully Kuaranteod 10.5o0.0ft
Total I'li'dacil (exclud-

IIIK 1,-illBcounta) 10,600.00
Pledged:

(u) AK"l"»t Uulteil Stnti'a
Kovernmeirt and postul

' BiivhiKu (leiioalln 10,500.00
(ID Total pledged 10,500.00

STATE OF NEW JKlItSKY.
l^umity of Mldilloaex, s«:

I, Harold l>. Clifford, Cashier of
the Hbovx-nunivd l>ank, do solemnly

iir thut the uliuvn ntat«niftnt la
rut' to tIn; brut <tt my knowledgt
lid bcller.
HAltOLD n. CLIKFOHD, Cashier.
Sworn tu and subKcrihcd before

M thl.H 9tli liny of Novnnilier, 193S.
HMMA MALW1TZ, Notary Public,

Correct—Attest;
FRANCIS A. MONAQHAN,
I. MAUHNKIt,
I. M. WE1KH,

Directors,

tnen you'll'
welcome the new

RED CROSS
"FORMULA" SHOE

H«r« is cauie for rejoicing. Tho

ew B*d Crou Formula Shoe—

ritk iti form-fitting heel for

larrow-htiUd women 1 Iti short

>ack lut niaktt it Impo»iibl« to

ilip or gtp no matttr how aUu-

itt your heel nujr bt. Coma in

•—let our wptrt fitter! dtraon-

itrite it on your own foot I

Prle* now only

lava.

li=rB t h e
i k e

for some time I am

I'll Ii

kuiii

; all it may be frith W
- But it cortaiify won't bealong any

siu.niii'
N CHANCERY OK NKW JERSEY-
llitwiton THE CAItTIOltBT BUILD-
INll LOAN A8BOOIATION a( far-
ti'i-ut, Nuw Jemcy, .i i-orp., Corri'
lilalnant, and EJMZAiHOTH BAR
NKV and JOHN BA«Ni:^, her hu»
l.iuid. «t ftl«. Def«nilaiiia Fl. Fa
lur the sulu o( mortKUKi'd Iirel)ll8«i
ilnled Oftober 22, 193(i,
lfy virtue of th« ubov« Miiti'il Writ

I<I'me dlitcteU ttnj dcliMiicl. 1 wll
-iriio.io to salo ut publii wiulitu on
WKUNIOSnAY, THH M1IIHT1I DAY
)F lthiOEMUKll, A. II., N1N10TKHN

HUNUIUJD '
lit two o'lluck, Htttudaid Tla>«, hi
thv artuliiuon of suld day, at th
Slierlff'8 Offli'o In the (.Illy of N«\
Brun»wli:k, N, J.

All tliouu i:urttitll lottf, Iructd 01
..urctiln of Und and Ureiutan;!. Mtt u
ELte. lyln^ and being In tho Hmi^ut.
of (Jartcret, lu tlij County uf Mill
dleHt-x ami Htuto of Ntjvv JoiMcy:

t liulnl lui.tited li
John Stni!t ills

liuudrttd seventy tin. an
itwunty dfcht ono hundredthi
(176.2!) ft>'t northerly from tho cor
fier forintHl hy the InLvrdactlou oC thi
'•aid «u»lerlj linn of John Htree
With the northerly IIHe of llmiaove)
Avimua (roriiierly known un Rah
Hay AVCIIMU) UB shown on a.
•ntltled "MaiJ of iiroperty belOi
to KUcliel A and John B. OruweTl al
Cartmet WoudljildHe Township,
M)d(il.n.-» i-ounty, Newjar tay , 1896
t,nd from nuld boKliuilng iiullU run
Sing ttitiieo (I) In a northerly dlrec
tlon along Ills easteily line of Joh
9tr*el llcty (60) feet to a point; run

' g Iheuct] (i) In mi eaatttrly dlrec
n at rlKht angles to aald «ftat*rl,

JOTIII Htre»t, one hundred ani
Jednota Team s chapcea. iw-;nty four ono hundred, uww

tfllra heart YOU Still have left tnW#Mt to n point; 10 th» we»t.rly llni
en, taK6 HeaiX. *VU o t ^ r | o ^ a «ff i f «»e Lerferta Ti-aot; running fhjpo'

ii'Tn u »»utn«rly

" " ,

Schwartz's Shoes, Inc.
144 Main Street

RAHWAY

MAJESTIC
MIDGET

KAU1U
COM'.

iFreneh walnut finiih. AI
[buutiful and officiant uit.l

) SPECIAL fPOO
LLOW PRICE

iPHILCO!
PRICED FROM 120

Double Tmdfr-la
and Cunnbgham]

RADIO TUBES
B«l«

f»< Price

» .... 83o
ic . . . . stt« 4T

M

kRADIO and REPAIRS]
[Call Elizabeth 2*8900!

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

1ERSEY STATE
ICTRIC CO. W

• Here's au achievement that Gninow Engineers

may well be proud of. This sensational new and

exclusive Tone-Tested Resonator, combined with

Super Hi-Fidelity wound circuit and speaker actually

doubles the number of definite "tone frequencies"

reproduced. Come in and hear the new Grunow. It

is the last word iu modern radio.

You will marvel, not only at ha new and yrrnHnng

tone quality, but you will be fascinated by the other

great strides taken in making this the finest radio

ever built. The Grunow has everything, including:

Tone-Ttttod Reioncttor • Metal Tubes

Aktddln Colorflash Did • Clock Dial Pointer*

Extreme Sensitivity • Increased Selectivity

BeeuHful Streamlined Cabinet.

Qmncur Jfadic-
JERSEY APPUANCE CO.

DIVISION OF

JERSBT TIRE CO., inc.
BrwlfakAv* OpeoEfflwi»g> HioneP.A^flf5l7NfwBrwipkAv«v Open

« ••••••08LY DiJpERN BADKXS l ^ f B ME^AL
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Crime Again
Once again the question of crime raises

its head here after a period in which the
Borough was remarkably free from rob-
beries, hold-ups and similar types of crime
for a period extending over aevera} months*.
Now.within the stretch of a few days the

•» police are called in to round up perpretra-
tors of several such offenses, as well as the

: murder which occured in the Chrome sec-
*" tion. It ia safe to assume the Mayor and
I Police Department are deeply concerned

over these new recent outbreaks, and plans
are now under way for combatting them
and putting the borough again into the

te of freedom from such lawlessness.

No Watte Here
The change in the routine of the street

department and the plan to utilize ashes
fur uticct repairs deserves commendation,
which this is. Thoughtfulneas tya gone
into the working out of the plan, as well an
complete knowledge on the part of the
Street Commissioner of what needs to be
done as well as how to,do it.

All too often are Americans criticized
for wasting what others would use. Here is
a sterling example of using what might be
wasted.

r

r

Join!
You will be asked to join the Red

Cross sometime between now and Thanks-
giving. Everybody will. The committee
named last week to carry on the drive lo-
cally ia representative of the many groups
who make up Carteret's citizenry, so that
it is likely everyone in the borough will be
reached by some member of the committee.

To urge you to join is needless, as it is
needless to praise the work of this human-
itarian agency, world-active in its scope.
Good citizens join the Red Cross every year
as automatically as they take a drink of
water.

So, if by some miracle you are not per-
sonally invited into membership—and this
would be a miracle, considering the com-

who beat the old crowd in last Week's elec-
tion and thus becomes the controlling: in
fluence in legislative affairs, v&My finally
manage to fool the failing manipulators
Meanwhile, the usual preliminary organi
zatlon of the Houae and Senate in being in-
excusably delayed because of the Gover-
nor's almost constant absence from the
state.

Maj Be A Trap
The way Ethiopians are welcoming

Italian troops into their interior t&Wns sug-
gests a possibility of plans to eventually
cut them oft* from their bases of supplies.
Surely there is some sort of strategy in the
silent retinquishment of important terri-
tory that ordinarily would be stubbornly
defended.

Mussajini's forces may be walking into
ready-made traps, arranged for them by
soldiers of fortune who are enlisted with
Haile Selassie and quite familiar with mili-
tary strategy. It would ttot be surprising
if the invaders ran into a bloody massacre
before th^y are completely fettled.

A Two Edged Sword
May we predict the probable estrange-

ment of the multitude the country has been
carrying on the National Democratic pay-
roll, in the name of Emergency Relief. Re-
cipients of unearned aid are ever ungrate-
ful and inevitably demand more and more.

Failing this, they invariably turn from
the hand that fed them. Thus, a natural
inference is that the army of unemployed
—gradually dwindling, anyway- will be
looking for a change, when the Presiden-
tial election rolls around, and our predic-
tion is that this uneasiness (coupler) with a
possibility of an ear!> exposure of fast, and
loose and ineffectual combinations of poli-
tically organized groups of inexperienced
spenders) will not only antagonize indus-
trious taxpayers but disappoint the greater
number of lesser beneficiaries, as well.

The latter already begin to recogni/o
the impropriety of favoring a few of their
fellows by placing them in highly-paid po-
sitions of passing on public and private im-
provements with which they are totally un-
familiar. Meantime idle contractors, who
could get the 3ame work done nt half the
cost, are remaining idle. "Boon-doggling"
is the name fo.r it.

;^F

mittee's personnel-
unteer.

-join anyway. Be a vol-

Continaed Doable-Dealing
Having cluttered up his quarters in the

State House with a corps of clerks, engag-
ed in the questionable task of trying to at-
tract some national attention, Governor
Hoffman now denies these ridiculous acti-
vities while his henchmen .seek to influence
young Republicans in his favor. But the
Young Republicans are not young enough
to be fooled in such fashion.

Anyone who fails to make good in his
home .state has little chance of gaining
serious attention, qutside. And the Gover-
nor has yet to give the slightest indication
of being able to cope with New Jersey'?
numerous problems. He has both the time
and temerity, however, to criticize the
Roosevelt administration, while he—exact-
ly like the President—adopted his own
personal platform, as soon as he got in

, ofiice, and totally disregarded every pre-

Our W. P. A. Baedeker
Now we are to have a History of New

Jersey by Federal writers — under the
W.P.A. Histories of the Garden State have
long been the pastime of ambitious pen-
men of more or less responsibility.

Everyone will instantly recall the ones
by the late 'W'illiam S. Stryker anil Francis
Bazley Lee and by the several collabora-
tors in the latest, and easily the least of the
crop, issued under the aegis of Rutgers
University. But the forthcoming edition,

Cross-Eyed

Dear Editor: The sight of that cross-
eyed cat showin' up for a minute an' then
doin' a fade out knocked me an' Scroggins
for a row of Italian sanctions. He was in
a kind of daze for a time. Then, when he
came round to sanity we wont over our
past conduct, for the last few days. We
find we ain't been doin' no drinkin' on ac-
count we ain't got no money."

"Me an' Scroggins ain't what you'd
call superstitious but we is both stopped
by the way that cat appeared an' disap-

we understand, is to be a sort of Baedeker, peared. It was so bad Scroggins got to
as well, which must afford its main excuse,
besides the need of those who will be paid
for their efforts by the W.P.A. Two hun-
dred of them—soon to make the Govern-
ment payroll—ought to produce a pretty
fair, if utterly useless, shelf-filler.

A Hew State Leader
Senator-elect Clee, of Essex County,

of course assumes the Republican Party's
legislative leadership, in 1936. There'll be
a lot of stalling on the part of out-distanced
old timers, but the Clean Government Lea-
gue is on the way "in", while the traders
trimmers, tricksters and their ilk are on
the way "out".

election pledge. But the
called the "kettle" black.

'pot" has ever

Days Absent
Lest it be suspected that our reference
the Governor's too frequent absence

Ifrom the State was merely a conjecture,
Sphere's how he functioned through the live
| days prior to Monday of this week:

Wednesday, in Cleveland;
Thursday, in Buffalo;
Friday, in Trenton part of the
day and thence to Niagara

Charting the Shies
Pioneers in the Stratosphere

continue to "do their stuff," regardless of
every danger. And the dangers are le-
gion. Though a comparatively few per-
sonB appreciate the importance of explor-
ing the higher altitudes of the firmament,
there are many scientists who conceive it
to be extremely desirable—demonstrating
their convictions by daring flights tieyoncf
the lfmits of ordinary imagination. No
doubt a lot is to be gained by these haz-
ardous adventures, regardless of the skep-
ticism of mundane philosphers.

talkin' about goin' to church! Well, any-
ways it was too much for Scroggins's
brains. He went off into a sort of faint
an don't come too until them get-rich-
quick guys in Woodbridge near blew the
town up Tuesday mornin'."

"That bust got the old boy's noodle
to workin'. He worked harder the than
ever 1 see him. "Listen," he says before he
started out. "We aint crazy; that is not
no worse than usual and we ain't been
drinkin'. So it must be sure enough that
cross-eyed cat's got a way of makin' him-
self invisible. Well, then it's up to me to
find out how come. I'm goin' to follow
that cat 'til I find out."

"How you goin' to follow a invisible
cat?"

"Easy, I'll put a string on him when
he's a visible an' hold onto it bjit I'll let
the blamed cat go where he likes.

"It sounded like a pretty good plan,
at that an' I'm glad Scroggins ain't so
scared like he was at first. Me, I manage
to keep away from the cat. I don't like
no bewitched cats. I don't see Scroggins
for near two hours. Then I'm down in
Chrome when all at once 1 see guys scram

in all directions. I think maybe they'*
beatin' it from that place in Warren street
where folks gets their pockets picked until
I see Scroggins come along holdin' a string.
The string is slantin' straight out from him
an to the sidewalk like it's pullin' him'
along. That's what's scarin' all the guys.
They's no sign o' the crows-eyed cat but
I know he's there at the end of the string.
When Scroggins seen me he takes in on
the string, hand over hand an' reaches
down, movin' like he picken' something
up at the end of the string. Of course I
knew he was pickin' up the cross-eyed cat
but all the buys in the neighborhood run
off like anything, thinkin' Scroggins is
nuts."

"But Scroggins was happy. He was
fimilin' all ever his mush. "Mystery is
all cleared up. I got the low down on the
whole business," he chirps.

"Tell us about it."
"You see," said Scroggins, "It had me

puzzled plenty. I'm walkin' along with
the cat on the string. Sometimes I could
see him an' sometimes he's invisible. Then
w» run across a long-legged guy from up
Boulevard way an' that cat goes plum nuts.
He pulls so hard he near breaks the string
—you wouldn't believe how that cat. can
pull. He drags me down into a back street
in lower Chrome to where some kind of
Hindo lives. This ole guy is a sort of ma-
gician. The cat is kind of half way visible
like a shadow but the ole jigger makes a
few passes over that cat an' they ain't no ]
cat in sight."

"What you make of all that?"
"Why it's easy. The cat knows that

guy might shoot him—that long legged
guy, I mean. They's stories about how
he shoots cats and skins 'em and passes
'em off for rabbits . That cat's wise, I
mean."

"Ain't they no regular rabbits up in
them woods round where that guy lives?"

"Sure, but they all hid under the guy's
house when # the huntin' season opened.
Them rabbits is wise, too."

"You goin' to let that cat get mixed up
invisible all the time like that?" I asked.

"Am I! I should say .so. Why that's
the greatest thing ever happened. I can
get all kinds of dope by havin' that cat
go invisible. Fact is a 1 made a deal with
that Hindo so I a can make the cat invisible
any time. Look" how I could of used him
a couple years ago I could have sent him
with a dictaphone to some o' them pri-
vate meetin's of them old time councils
an' found out what all them rackets was.

"Scroggins," I said, "you'll get your
self in trouble."

"I ain't never been out of it," he
answered.

Huckleberry Hegs.

Saturday, in Atlantic City;
Sunday, in Port Richmond, N. Y.

Even* with alt this canvassing We rnift&d
mention at the recent Des Molnes con-

Iference, where he had hoped to make the
!'limelight. Ont th'efe, as in the East, a
^candidate to gain any headway must have
fgomething to his credit besides a corps of

laid boosters.

Dissipating Surpluses!
Already the Republican political ma-
ne Jn Trenton is dointfeverythfpg in t,he
TO of those in control to n$*e it fift-
ifble for Dr. Clee to find any m6ney

which to' flflwnee relief. Mr. Sterner,
iof the Koad Department, is trying to spend

Hlfbway surplus Ja |
pjdered unnecessary bf:

Hoi

• contracts, cotf-
fclean Goverh-

with it.
|6nomie&, he

frHBt IBvy InHn
ftyH. A. L.

Trains and Bases
In Florida the legislature has ttiMe it

unlawful for buses and trucKfl to
f

ISAD0* M AVE1S3
of Weias'a Oept.

the railways, thus affording « ^odfoum of
protection to thoae carriers t|at provide*
such a large .share* of state taxes! The pufr-
Hc pays for the road-beds qSed by tttft/tf-
trucks and the latter therefor* t(nd«rserr
transportation. j

What's the matter witrj Mr. Borih's in-
eluding this flagrant bit of unfair competi-
w n in his "trust-busting" proposal for
1936.

spite of tWe FedejHil statute agalnit
ity holding c6mprfhlei—wMch, by the

>» being attacked In the courts—wey
note that the stocks of these corporation?

i bsfntf advanced by export* a> giti-
^ investments. Even Ut. Babtttto, the

aaftte Wellealy Hills, say* lie's rflidy to
n«m&/ *ie or two of these c,ompa

Th« Q u j
"Wjuit Jo you tbiak hai been

the off fiut major imOrpvc-
neat m CaVtaret line* you! have
b*en W T

Store
Roopevelt
Sectiorj.

Avenue. Chrome

"I_ij»ove(j to_C*rterefin 1*07,
here

119,

very Mtt. I think
r improvement i
here tab been

STEPHEN BAB1CS,
of the Roosevelt Furniture
House, Roosevelt Avenue,

Chrome Section.
I have ljved in Carteret 14

years., and the biggest Major im-
provement that 1 can see it that
of (he Police department. I be-
lieve they have increased ut least
75 per cent in the e^iency since
1020. I know of a time when
it wa» dangerous to be out after
dark, for fear the gang that stay-
ed around Holly Street would
beat some one up.

The Board of Health has done
njach to improve the living con-
ctitfo'iji of the people who could
not afford to do for themselves.
Yes the roact« Imvu been improved
to,A great-extent also,"

Aramd Tbe Chtixhet

Wdft
to and

of i p s
. . nejMlet ia *n
'to Iijvtta new, j ,

he boTQogb %hd orfw
ducemenfc that would
worth ttjelr while."

• * *

raft 8sMW trsnsu.'
to Mttory

10 1
bought from

oftMs

J
of p. Lttrar Mem Furmsh-
inn , Bp4MJ«yelt Avenue,
Chrome faction.

Sanltaty Condition* and road
improvement! have been the ma-

i t i._.,. in Carteret in
L aCjdars that I have lived

1 jnjprevement of the
**, has'been v*ry

tan-

FOR RADIO SAmFACTlQi

SOKLER'S and

PHILCOI

Holr Fatailv, Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph Diiadosz, pastor
Low mass, 8 A. M.
Htali masa, 10:80 A. M.
Vespers. 3:80 P. M.
SacreJ Heart Church, Roman

Catholic
Hev, A. J. Sakson, pastor
Low mass, 8 A. M.
High mass, 10 A. M.

ttev. John Hundiak, pastor.
F r̂st n i l s , 9 A M .
SftCJQJtt {QMS, 10:16 A. lit,
Semes for Junior CoAttefti

tion., , ^
Ziesf Evaageliul LatWaa

HBV. Frederick Noeldeke, pastor
aertiCM for Sundays
Sermon at 9 A. I t
Sunday School and Blbla Class

at 10:1*

o
noon *t t o'el

A, 11 Sunday,

daai In U» after

Ten tWngi tot *meb no ope »
even been sorry for; ddni
a i r • • • • • • - • • • • • • -

SIX MILLION
PHILCOSSOLD

Testifies to
Performance

and Value!
There's a Philco for every

purse and purpose from

$20 TO $600
BIG TRADE IN AT SOKLER'S

VERY EASY TERMS AT SOKLER'S

Philco guarantee! Philco Hijh Efficiency Tubei to

outperform eren a greater number of metal tubei.

^OKLER
Note New
AddreM

54 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

Most Outstanding Range
of the Century ^

Dickson
"Oven- Air" Model

Modern, compact combination

coal-and-gas range In smart

streomlini-J style. New, ex-

clusive "Oven-Air" feature

assures successful gas oven

baking 1 If s a range you'll be

proud to own . . . every fea-

REGULAR PRICE *145 t u r o ^ *'«"*« y<m-

OUR PRICE $ Q g •*
Choice of ntweil porcelain •nameV color fiaiihei—
cabinet or leg baie. Oren boat control if de*ir*<l.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT

ROOSEVELT FURNITURE HOUSE
68 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

NAGY'S
Amerkan Harvest

90 proof Penwylvaiiii Straifnt thisltey

We always carry at l i i fe stock 61 Seagram, I •""
ea, Paul J t o * , Caiv^rt,. SdHNtlvr'a Cream, OU

I Mr. Bosjoo, Old Farm, Old American, Win4»or, C'"lj

[Orchard, GoJIJeix We4dirif, Green rawer, Three Feat*1

ljtt, Hiram Waller, Caria'diaA CloV mi tdany ot1u>
tWmrtds. Port. CaHrYornU wine* wttb mosiey back *««'
f urtee at a very loir price.

, king and BreTdt's Beer ia Pilsner style «l« "
|rf.rt $1.79 per case. Utic* Club, fansS^ P»** r b< '

' reduced to |2.©0 fat caUe, alto Trommel's wh>"
if, Sdyfttt, Krfaeter, ssWlhiiifiiiV, P. O. N., I-1""

Fidelio beer or ale. '

99 ROOSEVELT



Ill'-

Offend
H ^ M A N N S 0 * M E S S A G E I N A MOST RFAUTl.

nlJ.IGHT ALL WHO RECF.IVF. THEM, ~, nKUWi * " J - « n u KECF.IVF. THEM

olt BIRTHDAYS AMD ANNIVERSARIES
"\» (7/fiSR Tff£ S/CK AJVD THOSE WHO

HAVE LOST LOVED ONES
JUST SF.Nn

DAUMANN'S FLOWERS
lySANTHEMlMS HOW AT THEIR BEST

we HAVE MORE THAN flfi.ooo BLOOMS
,„ Ml COLORS AND SHAPES TO SELECT FROM

II YOU LOVE TULIPS IN THE SPRING
PLANT BULBS NOW

John R. Baumann
r l OR 1ST FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

^nl.n.ises, St. George & Hazelwood Avet. , RnhwaV

Telephones Rai lway 7-07] 1, 7 0 7 1 2

.„„ • nf the Moris}*' Telegraph Delivery. Flowers Delivered
,,. ;,ny part of the United Rt.at.eH on Short Notice.

v/s
TO CLEVELAND SCHOOL
nrogram To Be Given

Showing Pupils'
Activities

At. Cleveland School a special
program Is to be presented to-
day by the srtond grade class-
es 'if the MIRSPS Brnwn, Dobow
'"id uiman, which will carry
"tit the program of American
Education Week being observed
"t the school. Parents and
friends have been Invited to vis-
It the classrooms to observe the
work being carried on.

The pro&raim will be as fol-

Picture Books, Gertrude Perry,
Nicholas Bernradl, Walter Bor-
i''son, James BaVrd; Military
I'ap, Lillian Bohayda; North
Winds Oooky, Mabel Wood; Ex-
ercise, "The Window", Elsie Top-
oiowich, Frank Gouldlng, Oessa
l.ukacs, IJorls Colgan. Elsln KLg-
»la, Frank Lovacs.
Welcome to Books, James Phil-

A group of members of Troop
No. 82, Boy Scoutu of America,
went to Staten Inland Saturday
nn » hike. The boyii assembled at
the Prwbyterian Clusrch, with
which the troop is connected »nd
left in charge of Scoutmaster Carl
Britton at 8 A. M. On the island
they took tests, cooked their mesh
and were drilled by the icoutmts-
ter in woodcraft.

In the group were: Scouts Wil-
liam Sebaeh, Charles Hite. Casmir
Oawronnki, Fred Johnson. Doug-
las Humphries, William Stutafi,
Edward Prokop, Donald Elliott,
.lames Reidel, Joseph Rocky,
Charles Byrne, Robert Klosa, Wil-
inm Multer, Rcinhardt Thorpson
ncl the RcoutmaRter.

bOLAND BROTHERS
ST. GEORGE AVE. & WEST MILTON

• RAHWAY •

ONTIAC
[ADILLAC LA SALLE
HONE RAH. 7-0477 OPEN EVENINGS

lips;
Rong

Books, Ruth Oaydos;
and Dance, Hansel and

Urrtel, Goldle Beres, William
Wllgus, Margaret Garal, Andrew
Patterson, Anna Stachur, John
Mesho, Charles Jedllka, Helen
Shutello, Alex. Z. Kuznak, Rose
Smith, Mary Selbert, Zotton
Szemcs&k; Soiyg, Barbara Ul-
man; firaimttlzaLloii, straw ox
Frank Nagy, Margaret Klsh
Joseph Mlttiich, Ohnrlps ReldeL
Joyce Garber, Marlon Rocky
Margaret Kurta, Mary Selbert
Stephen NaRy, Ruth SUubadh.

Foreign Amtrlctnt
Over 100,000 Americans lire In

the Tnrlous countries of pnrope the
ypnr round.

SLOVAK LADIES' CLUB
PLAN SOCIAL, ELECTION

The First Ladies' Citizens Club
f flarleret will hold a hat social

Sunday, December 8, in the club
room in upper Rnnnevelt Avenue.
In charge of the arrangements are
Mrs. Andrew Dobervic, Mrs. Louis
Knrny, Mrs. Joseph Shutello, Jr.,
and Mrs. Joseph (ialvnnek. At
th<! Hame meeting the club will
elect, ffi

Flr.t Hetd on U. 5. C«la>
Thi» profile of George Washing-

ton was tho flrst head used on
American coins.

DEMOCRATS ATTEND DINNER

Mixed Dates

The officers, members of the ad
visory boarf
workers of the
tic Organization attended a chick-
en dinner at the Mayfair Inn neaT
Metuchen Wednesday night.

E i ess
Uemocra-

Met* Table, f« flay At
Mother-Teacher

AHaJr
•c were about fifteen tables

play at a successful card party
held Tuesday night In the com-
munity hall of the Presbyterian
Church under the auspices of the
Mother Teacher Association of the
Sunday school. Many awards
were distributed. The association
served refreshment* after the
games.

Among those attending were:
Mr». Matthew Riosn, Mrs. Edward
A. Strack, Mrs. L. N. Bradford,
Walter Bggert, Mrs. Esther Kreis-
ler, Frank Haury, Mrs. F. Amnlen,
Mrs. E. Pollack, Edward Williams,
Mrs. William Donnelly, Mrs (', P
Perkins, Mrs. Michaels, Mrs. John
Drnmmoftd, Mrs. Robert Shanley,
Mrs. Robert Sloan, Florence Jen-
gen, Mrs. Walter Vonah, Clifton
Larson, Mrs. John Richardson,
Karl Grohman, Mrs. Mitchell Le
Voie.

Other* Praunt
John King, MrB. Walter Eggert(

Mrs. Estelle Jamison, Marjorie
Bryer, Mrs. T. Staubach, Mrs. A.
Woodman, Mrs. Thomas Williams,
Mrs. J. M. Eudie, Mrs. William

By CLARENCE CARPENTER
4 McClor. fl.w»p«p.

WNtT A*Tvta

THK shrill ring of a bell later-
rnpted my study. Olad of an

UCttM I touted the hefty book to
one tide and reached tot my phone.
Maybe it WHS Ellen May; she hifl
promised to call bat of

Thi norftal tar tranwriti to the
brain tit* MftiatioD of sound when
a preMurt variation of .001 dyne
par squat* centimeter occurs at
over 100 cy«les per aeeond. This
pressure It afoot one millionth of
a gram per square cm, or a thirty
millionth of an ounce. 1

Ant. Sold kt Foed
Ants, neatly wrapped up, can be

purchased in Mahenie, Tangsnylka,
at a penny a pack«t. They are a
native delicacy.

Maaning of Mind
The fundamental meaning

mind Is activity.
of

MacGregor, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Jr., Miss Peggy Morris, Philip Eg-
bert. Mrs. Matthew Duffy, Mrs.
Cornelius Doody, Mrs. Louis
Dunster, Walter Woodhull, Simon
Larson, Mrs. Hercules Ellis, Mrs.
F. Gawronski, Mrs. Harry Yetman,
Mrs. Frank I. Bareford, Sr.,
Charles Morris, Isabella Colqu-
honn, William Schmidt, William
Donnelly, Mrs. J. Eggert Brown
and Mrs. (',. H. Byrne.

Our Air Intnln
Man hreathes (bout SO cubic

meters <>f sir In nn hour.
• ^ H 1 * ^ ^ " • • '"' — " ^

IRACLES DO
HAPPEN!
SALE-Tomorrow

Newest DRESSES
Hundreds to choose from-Silks, Woolens, Canton
Crepes, Novelty cloths. Combinations, Street
Frocks, Afternoon Dresses, Sunday Nites, some
Evening Dresses. Beautiful garments made to sell
at $2.98, $3.98 and even $4.98 each. AH sizes.
Plenty of large and extra large sizes up to 50.

JUST THINK OF IT!!!

Dresses
FOR$c.oo5 THREE DRESSES FOR FIVE DOLLARS

this is the most Sensational Sales .Event ever attempted
any store anywhere. This offer is truly miraculous!

fruly colossal! Dresses that are fresh-new-up-to-the-
linute in styles, fashioned in all the wanted fabrics in silks,
[ools, novelty doths-THREE DRESSES FOR FIVE DOLLARS
Take our Advice! Break Engagements! Cancel Plans!

harrange your household affairs! Rush down here EARLY!

coarse I couldn't eipect too much
of her. Ellen MR; wti a »«rj pop-
ular ened.

It was Bertie Oregg't smooth
TOlce: "Listen, Ned—I'm In a Jam."

"That's sweet," I retorted, sur-
prised at my own wit. "But don't
eipect me to mix In any of jour
affair*. Why can't you be a tittle
more discreet anyhow?" Bertie was
a terror with the coeds.

"Why, Nod," Bertie reproached
me. "More yon forgotten who fixed
you up with tickets for the big
same? Don't you remember who
rushed you lDto the fratf And be-
sides," he added, Impressively, "who,
may I n«k, Introduced you to Ellen
Mayr"

That did It. "Tell me the worst,"
I groaned. '

"Nothing to It. Ned. A friend of
my sister, a school teacher, arrlres
on the five-forty today. She's
thinking of taking a postgrad here
nnd wants to look the place over
Ms wrote mo to show her around,
and you con bet it's goodby allow-
ance If I don't But I got a date
tonlght"

"Now wait n minute, Bertie," I
protested. "I don't want KHen May
to see me with n strange girl."

"No danger of meeting KHen May
In the library," came Bertie's snap-
py retort. "Besides, take a tip
from me. Don't tnke KHen Hay too
seriously, Ned. She Isn't your
type. But be BUM and meet this
Mlas Susan Malver. Better use my
IianiB She never «nv me before
and she goes home tomorrow any-
way."

Eight o'clock found me setting at
table near the dunce floor of the

College Town hotel. At my side
was a drenm of a girl with soft red
lips and bright bhio even.

"I thought you would like to see
something beside* class buildings,
Sue," I told her.

"Oh, Bertie," Sue Interrupted me
In fl sweet, Innocent voice. "Who
lire the couple doing that rather—
rather bold dance?"

Bet It's Bertie Gregg, I thought
grimly, turning to look. It was
llertle, giving nn especially wild
execution of the collegiate dip,
Snuggled In his arms was Ellen
May.

Ellen May was Bertie's datel No
wonder ttiat snake ln-the-grass had
advised me. not to take Ellen May
too seriously. Looking down Into
the questioning eyes of the girl at
my side I suddenly realized thilt
Ellen May's ticklemiss had not af-
fected me lmif so much ns It might
have. "Oh, they're Just a couple
of students," I answered evasively.

Then Bertie saw us. I knew by
the gleam In his eyes that Sue's
good looks hml not escaped him. I
wasn't a bit surprised to see him
drop Ellen May at the captain's
table and come sauntering over
to ua.

Smiling broadly, Bertie sat down
without an Invitation. "I'm Ned
Kennedy," he said, Introducing
himself to Sue. "I heard my friend
Bertie here hod company but I
never dreamed It would be so
charming. I thought you were the
more serious type, like—like Ber-
tie, here."

When Sue and the real Bertie
came back, Bertie sat right down
agalp with apparently no Intention
of leaving the lovely Sue.

"It's funny," she confided, "but I
have a feeling you boys are playing
a game." Bertie started, and I
looked up hopefully. I hated the
mess this mliup had made. I didn't
want to be Bertie Gregg a minute
longer.

"You know," Bertie," Sue went
on, turning her violet eyea on me
nml thus sending my hopes flying
again, "your sister told me you
were a little wild; Insteud I Hue]
you a nice quiet boy, right at home
In the library of study.

"Ned, here, waa supposed to be
the serious, liurd working hid, In-
terested lu his career." Sue mulled
at Bertie. "Then I rind him play-
ing the bold part. Now why don't
you boys confess that It's all
game to make me think Bertie has
reformed? Honor bright, I won't
say n word to Bertie's sister.

I gripped awkwardly fur words,
but Bertie was always ready for
any emergency. "You clever girl,"
he admired. "How did you guesa
"it? I'm gluil though that you
found me out; I'm glad you full nil
I'm the type to appeal to a girl lit
you. I think we are going to lit
each other very, very much."

I wag flabbergasted. It wasn't
enough that he had taken Ellen
May from uw, but now tills lovely
little teacher was his, too. I grit-
ted my teeth us he reached over to
pat Sin'st liund.

Sue, however, deftly withdrew
her baud from his grasp, fit's
stranger yet," She went on, her
voice dangerously sweet, "bow you
boy* managed to change faces as
well as personalities. AccordUig to
that snapshot of you two stftjidlng
together that 1 brought aling to
Identify Bertie at the etatloi>—"

But Bertie had tied. Tben Sue
taught me tkti«w step, just no I'd
lie ready wliR| she came back for
her postgraduate course.

"M«*tal" 9lf»
A recent decision of the mental

hospitals committee of the London
county comtcil forbids the words
"lunatic," "imbecile" or "Idiot"
being used on any memorial stone,
brass plate or notice board at its
institutions.

Chatfe Com** )»s b«M

***** ! £ * • - «5H*»«*fr..
Lon* Star Sodal and A
Chib. Ills tl«etkm harlot ~ —
at s?me«tbif hifd ttrldtr nigh*;

Other* named to •#** I j f p
hhtt a» follows: Bobftt Man*.
vice president; Frad WotftwriL
treasurer; G«oi*a M t M k H t
Irrbif Zussman, asslsUnt trti-

As toon as alterations U*
completed to the new {Map
bulldine the dab will occupy '
headquarters th«r«.

JOE'S BEAUTY SHOP
93 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING
DU-ART PERMANENT WAVING
SHAMPOOING, FINGER WAVING >
MARCELLING, EYEBROW ARCHING
HAIR TINTING, FACIALS „ »

Price* Reasonable—We Guarantee Our Work

EVERY TUESDAY mGHT

SPAGHETTI an* MEAT BALL SUPPER

TCNY TCPD€
49 HUDSON STREET CARTERET

WE GUARANTEE REAL SAVINGS
Because we are constantly seeking volume, we're con-

tent with smaller profits—that's why we can guaran-

tee to save you money!

THIS NEW

"Modern"
LIVING ROOM

S U I T E

MIRACLE WEISBERG
101 smith Street

CARTERET
Funeral Home

JOSEPH 5YNOWIECK1

Funeral Director 96-100 Smith St.
Phone 8-1318

« Hudson Street PERTH AMBOYPerth AmboOpposite Roky
Theatre

Maple
Bed Room

Suite

9x12 Axminster
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TWO

FEATURES
ALWAYS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PERTH AMBOT

BUCK
JONES

in
Chop. 12
"1 HE

ROARING
WEST'

FRANKIE DARROW
In

"VALLEY OF
WANTED MEN"

PETER B. KYNE STORY
—And—

Nl.W<J

Soon:Openmg

DITMAS
WATCH FOR THE

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
EVERYTHING
BUT THE WALLS

D1ILLE'CRUSADES'
OPENSTON1GHT

Cait Of 10,000 Headed By
Ldretta Young,

Wilcoxon
Cecil R. lieMille's "The

the stirring story
,if the conquest of the Holy
Land and of the romance be-
tween Richard Coeur de
Lion, Kirp of Kngland, and
BereriKaria, Princes of Na-
varro, opens tonight at the Strand
Theatre.

A rnst of morp than 10,000 per-
sons is headed by Ix>rctta Young
us Kerengnrin an<t Henry Wileox-
(in an Richard, and includes such
favorites as Ian Keith, Katherine
DeMille, C. Aubrey Smith, Joseph
Schildkraut, Alan Halo, C. Henry
Cordon, (iporge Barbicr. Montagu
I.ovc, Hobart Bonworth, William
Farniim, Lumsden Hnre ;ind Pedro
deCnrdoba.

latpst iiddition to tin- -riit'B bt'gnn
with "The Ten (Vniniundment.s"
and including "ill" King of
Kings" and "The Sign of the
Cross." It is on mi I'Vi'ii more gi-
gantic scale than anv of its prede-
cessors. Battle scenes on a scale

'hitherto unhelievnlilc, a. nuuising
of human licini:: in » fashion
lU'ver before ;iltcnijitod an ex-
penditiire of considerably more
than 11,0(10.ODD make it. probably
the most apci'laiiilar film that has
ever emerged from Hollywood.

AnnapalisScene
Of Powell Hit
At Majestic

ZaSu Pitts, O'Connell
Star In Crescent Film

A huge amusement park dupli-
cating evactly many of the enter-
tainment, devices at Coney Island,
N. Y., was constructed at Univer-
sal City. California, for the, gay
sceru-'i which arc shown on the
screen at the Crescent theatre this
week in "The Affair of Susan" co-
starrim: ZaSu Pitts and Hugh O1-
Oonncll.

PERTH
AMBOY STRAND PHONE

P. A. 4-1593

LAUREL AND HARDY
MAKE LONGI FILM

'Bonnie Scotland' Is Rated
Their Most Ambitious

Comedy Effort
"linnnic Scotland," o p e n i n g

Wednesday n! the Crescent Thea-
tre, is rated as the funniest and
most, ambitions of the feature.
length comedies co-starring Stan
Laurel and Oliver Hardy.

With ft wee bit. of delightful ro-
mance and hpnp" of Rood old-fash-
ioned Laurel nnd Hardly hilarity,
the production serves to bring the
two famous funsters together
again after n brief Reparation
which, for a while, threatened to
end disastrously for their legion
of fans throughout, the world.

With Scotland and India ns the
background for moRt. of the action

of which there is plenty the
story advances through seven
reels of almost continuous laughs,
punctuated occasionally by a smile
or a sigh. For there iR a thread of
j-i-ftty rnmnnco in thi<s sparkling
liiesi'tilatiou a liivr story intor
preted by June Lang and William
.lanney, two screen youngsters of
unusual promise.

For the first time in the history
of the Paramount studio, every
dressing room on the Hollywood
lota was called into the use during
the filming of "The Crusades."

JANE WITHERS SHOWS
BRILLIANT TALENT

IN NEW PICTVRE
An unMlupcctinit public

taken by surprise today, when a
totally new Jane Withers was re-
vealed in the new Fox Film pro-
duction, "ThiR Is the Life," which
opened at the Orescent Theatre.

That this nine-year-old actress
was a thespian of no small ability
was known. She had proved that
in the Shirley Temple picture,
"Bright Eyes," in which she por-
trayed the pnrt of selfish, obnox-
ious child, and more recently in •
"<;inffer", ill which her flair for
comedy was brought to the fore.

But, in "This Is The Life." little
Jane discloses that she is not only
a capnble actress, but a singing
and dancing delight as well. Three
simp's, undoubtedly destined for
immediate popularity ami produc-
ed amid lavish musical comedy set-
tings, brought these latent abili-
ties to stunning attention. You'll
be healing and humming "Got a
New Kind of Rhythm," "Sandy
and Me" and "Fresh from the
City."

A storv with a decidedly un-
udiinl twir.t jriveR Miss Withers mi
adequate vehicle for her manifold
talents.

Henry Wilcoxon had three fal-
cons for house-guests during the
filming of "The Crusades," in
which Wilcoxon is cast as Richard
the Lion-Heart, chief character in
the romantic story.

. » JANE WITHERS
l

MONDAY - TUESDAY
HELL HATH NO FURY LIKE

A WOMAN SCORNEDI
SHE HIDES HER FURY UN.
DER AH ALLURING MASK

OF CHARMI

DRESSED TO THRILL
Tutta Rolf - Cliv« Brook

—And—

L C U M D H I T S T H E ,
SHOOT-THE-SHUTES!

WEDNESDAY - THUD.;™
"SIX-GUN J'JSTICJ

THRILLING ACTION
—- An*-.

JWMIM

STARTING WITH PREVUE TONIGHT

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE YOUR EYES!

Sight i beyond your wildest
dreamt! Thrills to *tagger your
emotioml . . A ca*t of 10,000
—5,000 honea — momter lett
cUihing legions of fierce war-
rior*—the savage splendor of
the East—the determined on-
slaught i»f the armies of all
Europe—and th* most tremen-
dous love story ever told . * ,
all welded by the wizard y of
the great DeMille to make &
picture that you will always re-
nte m be r.

S E E -
The greateit cavalry charge
ever filmed—with 8,000 honei
cUihing head-on in thundoroui
t»ttle!

SEE-
The magnificent Oriental splen-
dor ui Saladin'i harem in U-
Imii >hainel«ta in itl pageant-
ry, lawleis i* Itl ihame!

SEE-, '
The Iriuntphal inarch of the
victuriou* Crusadek1* Luto Jaru*
aalem, to the itirring cheer* Q(
the reitr<!iued priioneri of Sa-
Udin!

Broadway Paid $2.00 To See U

OUR PRICE

25c and 40c Sun. Evening*

Children 10c All Times

Lewi* Stone, Ruby Ks-s!»r
and Dick Powell in a »cene
from "Shipmates Forever"

The thrill anil romance of naval
officers in I lie inakinK, men who in
pcac(< or in war, heroically luiiv.'
death fur their country in then
line of duty, in colorfully depicted
in the new Warner Bros.-Cosmo-
pnlitnn ilnimii with-music, "Ship
matos Kon-vcr," which is sclu'iliil-
cil mi tlu1 feature nttrnction ill !'»•
Mnjt'.slii' iheatre storting tonight.

ll is an intiitiute. and reveannn
story of the lives of the midship-
men in their study rooms at Anna-
polis, on the parade grounds mill
their cruises at sea. It pictures
them at work nnd at play; their
loves and theii1 laughter; their
loyalty and their courage "under
fire." '

Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler
head the cast. Dick personifies the
raw cadet, somewhat spoiled but
with the makings of a man, who
is whipped into shape as u gallant
officer through the rigor uf the
Naval Academy training, and Ru-
by the loyal daughter of the Navy.

REBUILT THEATRE TO
REOPEN SOON

Ditmas Entirely Renovat-
ed ; New Insulation Used

For Better Sound
Announcement, of the opening

i of the new Ditmas theatre in
Perth Amboy, may be expected,
within the next few days. For
several weeks a corps of mechan-
ics has been busy remodeling the
i'amoua State street playhouse,'1

and when it is completed it will
be one of the most modern sound
theatres in the east.

When the workmen finished re-
novating the building, only the
four walls and roof were left
standing. Then the work of re-
construction sturted from tile

'' ground up. New sound insula-
tion of u handsome design replf^C-

1 ed the piaster walls of the ba}W-
ing ami the back of the auditor-
ium. This insulator will make'the
theatre one of the beat sound
houses in this suction of the coun-
try, and is considered the bfttt
material obtainable for sound CO?
production.

A new eoncrct floor has beeif
laid, to replace the former wooden
floor; it will be beautifully c«l-
peted. New theatre seats, con-
sisting; of nine coil springs cov-
ered with leather upholstery will
be one of the features of the new
theatre.

The ladies' and men's reft
rooms will be tile liom floor io
ceiling. The U.lu-n teat 100m will
be in colored tinted tile to match
the fixtures which will be an au-
tumn brown in color. There will
be separate lounge uml smoking
rooms for men ,und women. I

The new theatre will have no '
ceiling lights, as the auditorium'
will be lighted from side bracket
fixtures which harmuniz.e with the |
sound proof walls. A new system
of ventilating and heating has
been installed. It is known as '
Aireflow syatem and guarantees
that the theatre will be kept at
the proper teiujperuture at all
times. In the summer time the!
system ia used to cool the build-
ing.

A. colored rubber mat will be
placed over the present tile floor
in the lobby and the lobby itself
wilt be completely remodeled.
Doors will be of stainless steel.
The J)ox office, us heretofore,
will be nitu«ted in the lobby.

A specially designed marouee
is now being erected, extending
from the curb line to the en-
trance doom. A beautiful electric
bignwith four Inch letters in neon
lights will extend along the front
of the marquee with bauds of
neon lights over and around the '
marn4A*»

only
the

Telephone
4-0108

PERTH AMBOY MAJESTIC Continuous
2: I S - 1 1 p. m

PERTH AMBOY

PREVUE TONIGH
Two Complete Shows Starting at 6:30 and 9:10

ON WALK

b*»t jjicture* proittc*4,
dKlKMMH-Wrt

on»v

DICKfPOWELL • RUBY KEELE

W i t h R O S S ALEXANDER
LEWIS STONE • EDDIE ACUFP
DICK PORAN • JOHN ARLEDGE

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT A SAILOR — THAT
MAKES THIS THE GRANDEST ROMANCE WE'VE

SHOWN IN MONTHS!

Amateur Night Ev^ry Wednfeflay
MIRIAM HOPKINS

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
in "BARBARY COAST"

COMING
W

t » E NEXT
1 !-T)HE '

NlflC TU'^ill
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Rlues Face Woodbridge Bartons Tonight In City Stadi
OWNSHIP ELEVEN

FAVORED
vt Miid Woodbridge,
,.,; County's t w o

traditional rivals,
,.t for the ninth time
,,iidiron tonight at

I,"stadium in Perth
in H game which is

,,i to be one of the
.ling schoolboy tilts
oiinty this week-end.

without a victory thin
'...vinic lo»t seven straight
ill ivy to regain some of
,,..;iî rp. when it faces the
n|1(l,.r the floodlight., to-
il,., ugh Woodbridffe ha.
,1,,,, in its last throe

i,,. Harroni. will go into tn-
..nloflt a heavy favorite ti
IlliiflS. Earlier In1hf> srn
iVnodbridge outfit sror

, nsalioiial victory over
v.er, fi to 0, and » week
1,1 the strong .Ruthcrfort'
, li-li tie.

\:,uige Is leading in the
unities to 8, which dates
lit28 when the Barron

„ first game ever played
ihe two schools, 13 to. 0
won the following year,
There was no game in

i in 1929, with Joe Med-
nying the brunt of Csr-
iilnck the Blues whipped
,.,ns, 13 to 0, to take the
i he series, two games to

.,,||.ridge then ruled supreme
MC it four yearn, winninR

u '31, '32 and '33. The
,wre, 27-7, 7-2 12-6, and
;iit«ret finally broke the

hi i year by scoring a 7 to 0
nli over the BarronR on n
:fl: paw from Dinney Com-

:iin Kosel.
, :i if Oarteret wins this year,
n, .re miraculous things than
!,,'v happened, the Barrons
ill be ahead in the serifs be-
<ho two schools.
'. how the series stands:
Woodbridge 13, Carteret 0
I'ivrteret 27, Woodhridge 0

• No Game,
Cnrteret 13, Woodbridge 0

i Woodbridge 27, Carteret 7
l Woodbridge 7, f'orteret 2
1 Woodbridge 12, Carteret fi
: Woodbridge 18, Carteret 0
! I'arteret 7, Woodhridge 0

Carteret Eleven Which Woodbridge Tackles In Climax Game Tonight
By MEYER

nowski.
pin, Gi

arc shown Coach Francis McCarthy's regulars of the blue and white Carteret High School team. Reading left to right are, front row: George Roma-
Stanley Masluch, John Tomczuk, Walter Wadiak, Albeit Breehka, John Lapeiznaky, and Walter Pelc. The back row, in the salhe order, shows: George Ko-

sorge Kobnra, Andrew Bistak and Stephen LukaBiuk.
...Jtr. . :..i.._u±i ..._r... ing...!., ..j.! i ~—"' . J * " — —

Cathol ic Club Beats /f e t r € w Carteret High Loses
Affiance By 21 to 16 Score ,'7th Straight Game

The Catholic Club nindc ita de
but in the Senior Basketball Lea-
gue Wednesday night at the high
school court by scorinu a 21 to l(i
victory over the Hebrew Alliance
quintet in n closely fought contest,

In games in the Intermediate
League this week the Clovers beet
the Athletics 18 to 9, the Trojans

I- IHIP'S the tenm records thin

i iiillte Won 2, Lost 3, Tied 1
I1., idge 8, Neptune 0

••li'ndge 6, South River 0
! iidge 6, Rutherford fi
liuinen 7, Woodbridge 6
. s, Woodbridge 2

i:..i,k 7, Woodbridge 0

!,!••• U s t 7, Won 0.
• ' ' iok 4, Carteret 0
: 18, Carteret 7
i.ii rented,14, Carteret 0

•si. s,ii,. l V C v w e t "
lyi;...._..' in, Carteret 0

t l.i._m. \2, Carteret 0
Dranfun! II, luiteret 0

Ami here's the probable lineups

Jednotas Roll 1028,
Set League Record
Although Beaten Twice By

Star*, Jednotas Record
New High Team Score
For City Loop.

Carteret
[Via
l.nuzynsky
Hrechka
Wadiak
/.am.
Masluch
Kumanowsld
Iiuiiiansky
Kopin
Kohora
Tumczuk

Woodbrtdfe
Anacker

The Jednotas set a new
high team score for the City
Bowling League when they
hit 1028 against the Stars
Tueday night at the Slovak
alleys in Wheeler Avenue
This was the first four figur

I score recorded in loop com
petition.

Despite their sensational pin
ning in the lust game which wa
featured by scores of 21-1 by Stev
Chanira and 221 by Tonnn
D'zurilla, the Jednotns droppe
two games to the Stars. Afte
•winning the first by a comfortabl
margin, the Stars took the second
b th l f 17 pin 910

alloped the Buddies, 15 to fi, and
ip Eagles ran away with the Jays
') to 2.

Catholic Club (21)
G F T

uzma, f 1 0 2
Markowitz, f __... 0 0 0
ikocypec, f 0 0 0

Hamulak, c 1 1 3
Malisssewski, g * - 2 0

. Hamulak, g 0 0
ubnick, g 2 0

•l.idrak, g 1 0 2
tzelag, g 3 0 6

10 1 21
Hebrew Alliance (16)

G F T
Wexler, f .: 2 0 4
Sedar, f _ 2 1 5
Rubel, c _ 0 0 0
Fisher, g 0 0
Kaplan, g 2 0
^arpenter, g 0 0 0
Weiss, g 1 0 2
Kahn, g I l l
Roth, g 0 0 0

Blue and White Eleven
Beaten By Cranford, 14
to 0 — Air Attache Gives
Unionites Both Touch-
down*.

Close Ones On The Diamond
' * • *

, By BARRON MoNUtTY

Coach Frank McCarthy's
Carteret High School Blue
and White gridders lost their
seventh straight game of the
season when they were turn-
ed back by Cranford High,

2 to 0, last Saturday after-

WHAT DO CLUBS
REALLY NEED NEXT YEAR?

RECENTLY THERE WAS
an appraisal of the needs of
,each of the big league clubs,
Iwith a view of determining
just, what they would have to
acquire to make themselves
contenders. This is done oonsid-

j? that no team will make any
sales or trades during the off sea-

.vliirh might affect their pres-
ent player strength.

of the club the trading or sale of

noon at Riverside Park, Rah-
in a game which was muchway

Here's the answer:
W l h
answe

While they have been
busy acquiring everything

2 16

way of pitchers, infifilder.s and
TS, they could use a smart

Seth i catcher and one who can got. out
i of hi" nwn wny. Thftv also need
a coach of the type of Chief Ben

11 tier U, develop their yi>un£ pitch
->ers. Bender is the ideal man and
-I knows what he is about. He i

spite the fact that the Unionites'thi' ™«" responsible for I'arme1 " — ' ' ' " " and .Schumacher.
Philliei: The only tiling

0 eighth in a row. Coach
4 Weekly's boys are alill unbeaten

this season.
The Carteret brigade pal up a

Kreat battle and outplayed Cra
ford throughout the first half, d

Orange Tornadoes
Play All Stars
Benefit Game To Be Played

At Knights of Columbus
Stadium, In Orange, Sun-
day Afternoon.

Smith
Simonsen
Markulin

L. Bartha
Cacciola

Levi
Scutti
Lockie
Angel

Stanka

margin, the S
by the close score of 17 pins, 910
to 893.

In the last game the Jednotas
"went to town" and hit 1028 to
win by more than 200 pins to
spare. Steve Chanira, anchornian

1926, Woodbr h»<

for the Jednotas, was high man
with an average of 20!) plus for
three games.

In another match the Hudsou.s
retained their supremacy at th<!
top of the race by taking two out

•• •"*•». ^ w v u i « i 6 i >••"!of three games from the Harmony
live to the borough's three. I pjtmers. Missinu the thousand

i;.,iii*. wag played in 1928. The j mark by only 21 pins, the lliul^.n>
i walked away with the opening
'.Kaiiie, 978 to 8C0 as Leon Zy.sk and
! Rudy Galvanek both hit above the
; 200 mark. In the second name
the Chromers went down to defeat

I by the scant margin of l~ pins
11104 to 802. Rallying they won
i the final game, 81)3 to 771), and tlu
• match, two Raines to one.
I Last Thursday niifht the U. S
Metals team" beat the Harmony

; Club in two out of three games.
• CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

TEAM STANDING
W.

Hudsons 15
Harmony .12
Rockmans 8
Jednotas 7
U. 8. Metals ... 4
Stars 4

The scores:
. HUDSONS (2)

Siekerka 182
L. Zyik 206
H. domicki 192
W. Zy«k 192
R. Galvanek 204

Frllow. Bowlw. Take
1 w<* Games prom Eureka
'' *<n On C«rt«r*t Alley*.

'"infT" the final-game by 17 jjf. Donnelly
1 be Carteret Odd FeJlows

A- mjued a clean sweep
lie Bureka bowlers Wednes-
t?"t at the Slovak alleys. The
won th« tre t two games

•luuty to Iptrt . Or my Mc-

188
161
176
167
200

20
1«
191
15,
170

p
scored a touchdown in th
period. Throughout the

second j '«'
second

I'hillies need are ft couple
th

f rea'
lead-off batsman anhalf both teams waged an even

buttle. j hitters,
Carteret made a bid for a score'""""' . ,--"-

in the opening period but failed. !I)lllV s ( ' ( 'o lu l b a s e , f o r \'Km- l h e r '
After recovering a fumble o n w a s :i h m n e l • t h m - l t t s t

Cranfortt's 40-yard line, the Blues
advanced the ball to, the 10 a IOIIRJ
forward pasa. Here, however, the
Cranford line held like a stone
wall, and Oarteret lost the ball on

ien Chapman.
Browni: A cou)ile of pitchers,
first baseman who can bit better

han Jack Burns and n sun fielder

AbotttThe Bit Game
TONIGHT IN THE City Stadium in Perth A

Carterlt High's footballers will resume one of their old
rivalries when they meet Woodbridge High School's bra
ade in what ia expected to be one of the Outstanding acfif
astic tilts in the county this week-end. Back in 1926 befo
Coach Frank McCarthy came Into our town, and Or*1

Rice, (now at Roselle) waa -coaching the Barrona,
first game in the series was played. Woodbridge
that year by a two-touchdown margin, 18-0. But
was to be expected since it was the second year In wl
Carteret High had a football team. In 1925, if my m<nm
does not fail me, football made its first appearance
the Washington Avenue institution.

1 In 1926,v by the way, Carteret had its worst 861
(not counting this year) and lost every game with t
exception of a post-season tilt with the alumni.

The following year, with such luminaries as Sid
re, Puggy Cowalsky, and Ron Armour in the backflel
and Chappy Ellis, Henry Viater, John Ihnot, We'e
Harrington, and Sid Rubel on the line, the McCarthy
came back with a vengeance and literally wiped the fifl
with the Woodbridge Barrons, Beating them by the O|
sided score of 27-0. That evened the scores between
two teams. / '

In 1928 for some reason or other there was na
between the two schools but the following season Cai
got, the jump in the series by winning 13-0. That yej
I believe, was Orian Rice's last at the township school.
waa succeeded by none other than that noted footh
star, Heinie Benkert, who now coaches Orange High a
tutors the Orange Tornadoes, a pro team, in his apai
moments.

Benkert evidently knew his football for that year, 198
—the Barrons ran away with the Macmen, 27 to7, ev«
though Jee Medwiek played with Oarteret. The Wo(j
bridge outfit won again in 19'U by the score of 7-2.
Benkert went the way or Orian Rice, and Frank Kirkli
star of the Passaic Red Devils, made his advent at thlj

hittine'township school.
-.1 T« IOC) iUn^^S^^fXIZS.n^im^ Woodbridg* clan made it three Btraighf

Red Sol! A first Imsmunn and
iecond baseman, Dahlpren and
Mellillo not answering the descrip-
,ion. A hard hitting outfielder

In 1932 the W o o d g
ovr Carteret, winning 12 to 6. This victory gave
Woodbridge boys a 4 to 2 edge in the traditional series

I n ^ ^ w h e n tn« t w 0 schools met on the gridir
i h i l t d

t ion. A h a r d h i t t ing out f i e lder ; -1" -1""" •• ••»-; " " " ~ : " • , .•.-*. J t_ -as
and n rigrht-handed pitcher to give | for the seventh time, Carteret was again humiliated pjm

the score of 18 to 0. In that year Coach McCarthy was rf̂ '*
his Hiiuad after losing practically eleven me

UBi, graduation the aeason previous.
man, an oumeiuer aim »ny mini Last year's game between the two school's was on<
ber of pitchers. Joe McCarthy m«y I of the finest and most exciting ever played. And it re«

mained for a spectacular pass from Dinney Comba to Stai
Kosel, both of whom have won scholarships down at A1

bright College, to pave the way for a Carteret victory.
On the eve of their ninth game, Woodbridge is lend

ing in the series between the two schools, five games t
three. This seatton, we find, too, a new coach at Wood
bridge who has replaced Kirkleaki. His namei s Nlc
Prisco, a Rutgers graduate. Strange as it may seen,, in t l

, . . comparatively short space of nine years, Woodbridge ha
Ue 3'Hensh«warnekei l''>'m% h l l d four-different coaches.

1 This year, the Woodbridge Barrons, by virtue of thell

Grove and Ferrell some help.
Brooklyn: A first hnscnian to

replace the exploded Sam Leslie,
Second baseman, a third tinse-

man, an outfielder and any mini

be tile first Imseinan.
W&ibington: A new pitching

staff, a couple of outfieldeiK iinii
a new first baseman. Joe Kuhel
has proved that he needs n flitui^c
of scenery and perhaps can be
shifted to the outfield.

Bravci: A whole new tenm.
Cub»: A first class relief pitcher

and a little first class help for a
staff already composed of inn1)

downs.
Carteret'n ineffective defense

against an aerial attack proved its

through which' slipped a number
of tfrnie.*.

Cincinnati: A first baseman to
! replace Sunny Jim liottomley, who
is a couple of years past the sun-
set of his big league career. A
little more money in their pay en-
velopes to encouruge their young

With sweet charity as ben-
ficiary, the Orange Torna-
oea will play the Notre
anie All Stars this Sunday

againsi an aei-im mutci iiiuveu n.v . • , , . .
undoing as Cranford scored both .Payers, who last »ear made a team
its touchdowns through the air. w h l c h , w f " P>«fu''e to watcn,

< ...!." -a. 1 aim which drew the fans in largeIn the second quarter after ad-
vancing the ball to its 18-yard
strip, Coach Seth Weekly's crew

quantity to make a profit.

e T } , i s year, the Woodbridge , y
Gianli: Three infielders to team . , * ,' , . ,4.?, u..,i. fV,n ^rmro-i-fni

with Dick Bartell. Jackson, T,,,y fairly successtul campaign (they beat the powerful
and Critz are all too slow to g.;t River this year) and Carteret s weak team, the Barro

t f hi ! g0 jnt,0 battle a heavy favorite to beat the Blues by a hai
i B t th l l d i d e p e r t s are not coun

out of their own way.
D A h i iDetroit: A hitting outfielder and margin. But the so-called<grid experts are not coui)

" ttK-c.td.er to relieve. i«K Carteret out altogether.. Tney know that whenever^
the aging Luke Sewell, u southpiiv
pitcher and a hitting outfielder.

Cleveland: Some new blood to
lift them out of the rut they have
been in.

thev can shift Lazzeri to third,1 r . , , . . v i , . i , t Limy can Hunt un/^ei i L» m i n i ,

coniBlete(l_aijmss_ which bfo»Kht
 a mf a n outfielder who can hit for

for the goodfternoon at the Knights of ? — ^ &j£3?j£*% ;th« Stance.
Olumbus Field in Orange . ' for a touchdown. Apaas waa sue-;
'be game is being sponsored cessful for the extra point. KIACCAIT AHMIDCDC
, the Klks. , Cranford'a second touchdown M O j j f l U AUHlllVlji \ j
Notre Dame alumni, have been ' ««nein the final session. Dadd

,, . . t, Cranford quarterback, took a short
•atheml trom all points in the p a a s f r o m v i | l c c L u s a r ( l i and raced
Oast to give the All Stars a for- ;;)() yards for a touchdown. Klein

idable lineup. The team in- , plunged through the line for the
extra point.

MOURN ABSENCE
OF WEST FOE

Carteret meets Woodbridge in a football'game, anyth ing
can happen.

Coach McCarthy and his Blues, even though they
lost every game up until now, will consider the season

Cardinal.: A pair of pitchers to: fair success if they beat Woodbridge. McCarthy has tol<]
tenm with the Deans and do one-1 me SO himself.
quarter of the pitching. j ^ capacity crowd is expected to witness tonight
re,^ le'^Sh"fo;SoubtS'dIutv: ^ , which incidentally will be the first ? » e the Bta.
a second baseman and a catcher have ever played under floodlights. To them it wli be.
who knows the batters and can novelty. And the game itself, to Carteret s grid follower

is what the Army-Noti'e Dame clash will be to Ne?
Yorkers tomorrow afternoon, .

,ent of crack players Crisler has| ijlist Week I said Carteret would beat Cranford and
rralled and coached into smooth-; ] o g t A ] ) d t o n i g n t T w jH pick the Blues Over Woodbridgefa
The •Sc.ri~our« e-H,w! (even though moat of my readers consider me crazy. Y o u r
Yet the rest of the country is1 can't be wrong all the time,

o expertly press-agented by tales i
such unbeatable 'Scarlet

•courges' as the Ohio State team

c a t c h -

he immortal Knute Rockne. All
he Elks organizations of the Or-
iiigt-s have combined forces to
nake the occasion a gala affair
md benefit in the gat receipts.

The All Stars' lineup will in-
.•lude" HuKhie Devore, HloonitWl.l i «
layer who was the star end and : t»

captain of the 1933 team; Jump-
ing Joe Savoldf, one of the best
fullbacks under Rockne and now
a star pro wrestler; Steve Banaa,
teammate with Devore; Marty
Brill, all-American halfback and
present coach of La Salle College;
Joe Sheek't8ki, another Rockn«
leftover; Dud Boner, quarterback,
who helped defeat Army last sea-
son; Buddy Myers, quarterback,
who will share signal calling duty,
Ed Conti, fleet halfback of the
Rockne regime and former Nation-
al L«aguer.

season because of their inability
to cover up enemy passes. In the
West Side Biimc, particularly, I'ar-
teret was unable to cope with the
Newarkers' brilliant aerial attack
which netted no le'as than three

The line-ups:
Cirteret

E. Pelez
i.T. Lapchinsky

L.G. Breehka
Wadiak .

.G. Zapp

.T. Masluch
,E. Komanowski

}.B. Dumanski
K. Kohora

J.H. Kopin
B. Tomczuk
Score by periods;

Carteret 0 0
Cranford 0 7

892 983

K

188
K. Hamulak 185
A. Gaivanek ..••;... 1*9
Bednar .'... ldS
McLeod

withicortiof 176, £01, and
"as hljh man for Carteret.
'• scoril;

Ctrtwat'%" («)
""neHjl»p^. 1M 199 162

118
160
201
167
213

140
168
160
153
152

~779

STABS (2
6Chodpith

E. (ybonnell .( 191 155

(2)
160

Lupo '..... 216 1S7
Ka»ha 1M 198
Mack 16fi 205
Skunt 16P 189

875 910
JEDNDTA8 (1)

Migleci - 166
•M. D'lurUla

Bcnj. Moore Bowlers
Another Match

gwnm to
wan their M
to the IT. S.
weeks. »
Tor

T. i
Chimr*

j
168

183
171
201
123
216

1W
12(1
151
168

"80S

m
181
184

The Benj. Moore bowlers cer.
ttlnly c * take it. Lust Monday

they lDst m lfii>an three »tr*ight
pax pinneta. It
Btraight wttmck

;«tttls team in two
are comirjg back

_ _ third match ]
been "Ml for the two teams for
next Monday night.

The score*;
.. CQPAI (8)

Landon .....f. ., 182 185 16
gibitaky 1«9 125 132
Sick Ht8 118 160
George .,.„.» 171 188 168
L. Zysk.. . ^Mt 169 18

898 1028

„ .Barrett M«
*\ kn 148
•* M, Gregor 177

Ji Skurat 176

U. S. MBTALfl (8)
W.,DonneUy...,...!« 178
Richardson 186
Bwir „...,: 1W
Sloan Vft
Kitilac I«l

178

w
181
174

199
234
162
193

1

Stnnley
BENJ. Mt

776
(0)
150
127
186
100
148

80$ 721 75

C«P« Cad BWdfW Luis*

'Ivy Conference' Schedule
Makes Debaters' Job

A Little Tough

LEHIGH NEXT VICTIM
Cranford
Curdner

Dorn

Magnificent a spectacle
|aiid good a football rn'itch

Schwarti. 1 though that Princi'toii-Pcnn
Thermaii|Htruggle was early last

month, a chorus of rogret is
rising that Fritz Crisler did-
n't carry through on his first
inspiration and persuade the uni
veraity authorities to schedule a

Anderson
Klureu

Stanley
Dadd

I.usurdi
Delias

Nordstrom g o o d Western eleven a.s the Ti
gers' first 1935 opponent. No or.

0— 0
7—14

ever will know now just how t
that the current touch

Touchdowns—Nordstrom, Dadd. | down-machine Crisler has con
•oints after touchdown—Klein, atrUoted is as good as any club i
itanley, Umpire—Strauss. Kef t n e C0Untry.

eree—Clark.

Sehe*liU« Luted For
Next \Ve«k'a loop Game*

A. complete schedule for
next week's activities in the
three basketball leagues spon-
sored by the RSC wan an-
nounced this morning by Jos-
eph Comba, head of the com-
mittee. The schedule follows:

Mast Week'* B»«M»tl Scb.dul.;
ff Monday Ni|ht

Troiuos va Eagles 7-8
Baddies va Tigwi 8-9
Catholic Club TS Harmony U-10

Tenth Anniversary
hat Jay Berwanger of ChicuKUI REMINISCING ABOUT THE Woodbridge-Cai
.linost licked single-handedly lasi1 series brings to mind the fact that this year Carteret H|
reck that the observer who has i is celebrating the tenth anniversary of its football teatffti
narvelled at the tremendous
jower and fluency of attack at

f celebrating the tenth n y
Whiit with the season a flop as it turned out to be,thelosM it was ten years ago that Carteret High put Q-Uga

Wnceton finds him.elf wel.-^h" I ite first football team. And wouldn't it be a .nice thing i f t l

b yt a
vs J«yajlO41

Last week's gentle massage o
Harvard, when th(! Jungle quar
terbacka somehow luanaKed t
hold the score down to 35-0 onl
emphasised the les.iun o! tliu w«e
before, when Navy was shelled in
to 26-0 Bubniission: the scheiiut
just doesn't allow debaters to do
nuch more than grin at stories of
he Middle Western and Pucinc
Coast 'wonder teams.'

Time was, before athletic au-
thorities discovered it was cheaper
and almost as profitable to reopen
lapsed Hgatural' rivalries than to
hotihouat intersections! matches,
when frinqeton regularly played
Michigan or Ohio State or Chicago
or Notfe Dame or somebody else

Terry, v,
Hw«ony
Hb

Tigers 8-0
i 8

H w « y my» Tigers 80
Hebrew AlliauM-w Tigers 8-10

Young Terrys vi Troop 84 1011

Uke» vs Robin* T»8
Troop 84 vs Ukes 8-8*

fetnrfcr
Twrys va Robing 78
Terryi vn Troop 84 8-9

to «Vtd*

and,
, dttlv

-boldlr

ch talking at all. " football game could be arranged between the fi
_____ . y doesn't help I that represented tin. Blues in 1925 and this year's

Tiuch either, in it» highly laudable' Such a game, it hits been pointed out to me, would not be.
•ejection of any post-reason con ; |an impossibility. But it is highly improbable if the meni«|

bers of the 1925 club could be assembled for such a contesfclil
^ ¥ * * «i

St. James To Go Places
The St. James, one of Carteret's leading court

tets last year, are in for a bigger and better season t l
winter, according to Johnny Teleposky, manager of ti
club and a particularly good friend of mine! At preset
plans are underway for the formation of a St. Jan
league in Central Jersey. Whether or not the league •
go through remaina to be seen. At any rate, the St. Ja:
will open their 1935-86 season the first Friday in Decen
ber at the high school court. Weekly games will be **'-"•«

t home wery Friday night. The team will have inj^
lly the''s»me stellar lineup that represented the cltif
ear. It 'will consist of Joe Muliszewski, Knobby D'!
la, Al Stutzke, Johnny Goyena, and Joe Toth.

•*" Tr V

And Such Is Life
Down in the back street of Chrome there lives

n old negro, bent down with age. He is a cripple .
etfl around with the aid of a walking stick. He k
elief, too. HIH name is Charley Davis.

twenty some odd years ago around 1914, C
in his prime, was known as the Black Demon of

territorial.
Th .

ThU year, though, the Tiger
d tslate ftnetly ia Eastern and pretty

much in ite own bracket. The neb-
uloiii 'Ivy Conference', you see:
Navy, IJartmouth, Harvard, Yale,
CornilL Penn, And minor games
with WiUiamu, Rutgers and La-
high. Lehlgh this Saturday, by the
way, U th« doesn't-count cham-

of the year.
werq lads and lasiies who
downright bored with

it week. The Tiifers
', despite all the cour
i Kelly and a tlpwly

Harvard crew •which
" " Yale

;ests on the order of that glorified,!
Pasadena rea!-«atute development
plan they call the Rose Bowl. Two
years ago, when thqy were unde-
feated, Princeton snubbed the
California hoop-la boys so sound-
y it'g. a .sure shot they'll never get
another chance to repeat, which i%
alt right with the East, too.

But Crisler wanted to open
against Stanford this year. The
Cardinals have not done too well
this year but a victory on the or-
der of Illinois'* 19-0 flre works
would liHve made the debating job
of the 1'rinceton admirer some-
what easier. Penn might ha
helped but the dreadnaughts down
in Philadelphia continue to play
the football they showed against
Michigan and Navy, particularly
against Navy where the Quakers
looked two or three time*. liftUef
n every figure except the final
3-D score.

Y.lf BubtU Explode.
The Yale bubble has been ex-

loded. Army has cracked up.
.tavy never h*B done anything- this
ear that was importantly suc-

Harvard'a previous good
itunda against Army, Dartmouth
and Holy Cross still couldn't make
ant week's Nassau performance

too spectacular. Cwnell is begin-
ning to provf it may have some-
thing and Rutgers may conceiv.

bly surpriae New York Univer-
sity. Add 'em all up and only
Dartmouth can be a solid achieve-
ment for Princeton.

That's really too bad. Because
the only way anyone can appre-
ciate the football business these

won

days at the Jungle ia to go dowi
to Palmer Stadium and̂  look on in
something spproaching awe, For a
dollar and a,'dime, you can watch
the sacrifice pf Lehigh tomorrow
yourself. The bull-game starts a
2 o'clock,

Selling ti
pOWMWP in

bip for All
to Europe t» BO

|citod

ft
tha

York City. He once had a fight with Joe Walcott afc1

Olympic arena in Harlem but the judges called It m
ause the Black Demon was suffering from an eye ml

A year Inter Davis went to Philadelphia wherp
hooked up an acquaintance with Jack Blackburn, •*
wag than a mere kid- D"Vis took Blackburn on as ft a]
ring partner at their heudquarters at the corner of 3
md Bambridgti Street. Davis still recalls the many b«|
nft«'he gave Blackburn. ,

And today Blackburn ia trainer to Joe Louia, the
g negro boxer in a decade, while Davis tramps'
a poor, penniless cripple, and all forgotten a!>c

^ Juflt another thought before I close. That was
»rk. Glmn. your scoop on "King" Stutzke's signing

get you yet.
work. Cbmi, your
BiooWynY *>ut wait,

week by recording <
Btr»ight t»" "

In * •
loop i
Hawg
to
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MURDER CHARGE PRES. BAZAAR
\ I otilinunl frdnt fume '*»

•f the Kt.nl e Polire. i|ei-lnriiiK the
d w "snlvrd," h«-i stated the in-
Ti"iti(rBtion made liy thnt :i(ti>n< v
•hows Metrhki fired thr shot Rnn
• lurh killed th.. yniin|f frnnper

W«rnTl Involved
Inupqfiirft'i'Mi nf thr m^e has nl

no involved twn women, 1'iimthy
Johnson, .10, of Ncwnrk, and Miuy
Morton. .IK. of l'liiladel|diin, who
won- In ought to \'e\v Hrunswii k
•ml jailed n>i material witnesses.
I'nlice r-ny the .loliiinon woman rt-p
(ir:iroil in Philadelphia with Mor
ton the dfty Yenser was killed, re^-
ifttniti(j with him a« his wifp urutnr
fliiitii>iin lumps at nn apartment
hnuc;i\

Mi'yri A. lii'iiben, a New Hninn
wicli allnrney, han be<m pngftRpd
»? dcfcn.ie ronnnel for Metelski by
ISIH fiimily. Metelski IIRR consist-
ently maintained his innocence of
the rrjine of which he is accused,

Tioopnr Yeiiser, who rdine from
Ett-inK Township, near Trenton,
wa'i buried there, and w»n the
nineteenth trooper to Im killed in
hue of duty since the orRnniza
tion of the Ni'w Jersey State Po- i
tiro.

'. (('ontivui-ii \rr\m page imr)
will BI.'O hoifl its weekly meet-
ing U> eum()let.e plans for »
r.ird party Tuesday night.

The county Ohrtatlftn Endeav-
or Convention will be held ft

I week from tomorrow In old
White Church, Woodbrldge,

:stnrtln« at. 2 oVloc*. Rev. D. K.
Miornntz, pa.stor of Cartetet
church, will have charge of the

'conference on personal evangel-
ism. Members of tha local so-
cieties will attfnd.

ARSON
I (Continued from page one)
i early an the 25th of this month.
I The alleged arnon ring which tht
I State will declare plotted an insur-
ance fire converted by blundering
'into a gasoline-fume Mast that
;rocked Woodbrjdge eompriflen:

Vincenzo Piscatello, South
Amboy, 5fi-y«ar-oM railroad
(rateman, who i» declared to
be the Rtrnte(ji»t and "torch"

of the plat.
Hi* daughter, Phllomena

Ontile, 21, !e»*or of the <!»••
stroyed building, 88 Fulton
Stre«t.

Her himband, Frank, 31.
Anthony, 4ft, and Salvina

I-anni, 3[>, owner* of the
building.
All five were wooped op by po-

lice within a few hottw after th«
esrthnhakinir terror. All were ar
rai(rnpd for arson and conspiracy
before Recorder R. W. Vogf>l We.i
neaday afternoon and sent to the
County .lail yesterday. Applica
tioiis for the bail of $21,000 set by
Mr. Wi({ht were not mad*, but
Mr*. Iianni was later released un-
der hond of 11,000 after a confer-
ence between Mr Wiffht and Mr

Children Swaj- Officials
Her dramatic illnean at the ar-
ignment, did not. produce this

clemency, officials said. It result-
ed from her plea on behalf of three
small children. A sister in Ba-
yonne supplied the surety.

Identity of the rnnfrsHor WHS an
official secret, presumably to pro-
tect him from possible gari£ ven
K , nnd details of the state-
ment obtained in an exhaustive

investigation alao were withheld.
It w u believed, however, tftat thr
confwnion confirmed th« Opinion
of two Newark bomb squad ex
perta and a DoPont explosive air
that the gasoline-drenched store
wan to huve been fired to oolleel
$20,300 worth of insurance on
property asnenwd at $2,200. Fiimei
turned the deserted houte into n
^innt bomb, police assert.

When a conspirator, beliered by
the State to he Pigcate>1o, flippd
a burnino; torch into the back door,
the gasoline-soaked g}r detonated
with sufficient force to rate tin
structure, jar the County f'»
miles, rip windows and doors from
fifteen houses, wipe out electric
and telephone service and litter
the street with debris. Damage
was estimated at $50,000.

Worie Than Dynamite
Properly mixed with air, a K>'

Ion of gasoline had at) explosive
force equal to 17 pounds of dyna-
mite, local fire officials pointed
out. Circumstances of the explo
sion closely parallel an insurance
collecting scheme six years BRO
which smashed a William tSreet
harness shop, wrecked the tele-
phone exchange and cost two lives.

Chief of Police James A. Walsh

and Detective 3«r(reant (ieorge E.
Keating directed the inquiry which
produced such swift results under
Mr. Wiirnt. They called in Ralph
Capadonna and James Aidr, New-
nrk experts, at noon Wednesday
nnd later rnliatrd the services of
f'h«rles Greenfield, Dul'ont re-
•iiucher. Hifrh praise wai shower
>'d on all three of the outside men
fnr their skillful work

Local police early expressed
ii I'i'ticinm at the tnlr of Mrs. (Jen-
lilr. who said she and her hua-
Imnd had barely eseaped death be-
'mine she heard a preliminary
nimble in the cellar before the
shuttering hlnst of the full explo
sioti. Officials believe that the
Ontile couple under the innt.ruc
lions of Piscatello rented the store
in express preparation for a fire,
that they left the buildinu after it
had been prepared for destruction,
hid behind a ear**11 until the blast
announced the miscarriage of their
plans and then, in genuine terror
of punitive action by neighbors,
beirifrd to he taken in by friends.

Find ArinnBl

Piscatello was picxeii up in
South Amboy five, hours after the
holocaust. Four shotguns, one an
unregistered sawed-off weapon,

and two pistols ware claimed found
in his home. Federal authorities
are already moving to prOMtuM
him for possession of the arsenal.
County Detective William H. Me-.
Dermott said today.

McDermott recalled that the
County unsuccessfully prosecuted
a murder charge against PiscatflUo
nine years ago. 3. Viator D'AloU,
former assistant Essex Conrity
prosecutor, won nn acquittal nn a
plea of self defense. Mr. FVAlok
nirain appeared for the South Ajii-
boy gateman here Wednesday. He
pleaded not frtiiity for his client
but made no move for a reduction
in the high bail.

Strain of the ijj/dg (rrilling was
reflected in the disheveled appear-
nnci> of all the suspects save Pis-
catello on Wednesday. The prin-
cipal prisoner seemed undisturbed
and posed for innumerable photo-
graphs with a cheerful grin. A* a
precaution against "intimidation"
char|re« by the defense, Mr. Wight
had the defendants examined by
Dr. S. W. Fox for hruises or indi-
cations of mistreatment yssterdny

before Bonding the crew to New
Brunswick.

Probn For 9 Hoort
Spectators who flocked to the

j

•cen« of the explosion all day
Tuesday expressed incredulity n«
deaths bad resulted.

Woodbrid*e firemen probed the
ruins for nine hours to mak« car-
tain no one had been trapped, but
the spectacle of the house blasted
to its foundations, other home*
drenched with splintered glass and
beams driven cleanly through
walls of dwelling apparently in-
dicated a toll of many lives. Only
minor cuts, however, were re-
ported.

So completely devastating was
the first shock that the subsequent
fire had little on which to feed.
The Woodbridire volunteer fire
company remained mobilited,
however, until it was apparent all
danger was past.

Then they turned to succoring
a fellow.member, Henry Brown,
whose hoW besides the shattered
store had been badly damaged. Mr.
Brown's father had refused to
leave his house throughout the
wild terror that followed the first
shock. Windows, chimneys, rooms
and walls were wrecked and both
the firemen and their auxiliary
aided in the task of rehabilitation.

R*d Cro.. Aldt
Glailiers did a rush business

throufhout the neighbor
Red Crow worker* urni,,, -
L. Hub«r aliO'W^r* nrt,
Intr the commendation
Bailey, Health In«peet«,

In mast CBSes, rt« .| : t.,,
anovered by lnmiranc<
plosion cancelled the •/.
lire M a ground for ,,,i
Hra. G«nti1e, a bulky »„,„
told police nhe had no j , |
much (the welcha, had M
refused exploxion covpra,.
she Insured her furnitu,,.
ment and stock for {4,r,(ni
policies, including "prot-, i
|13,8O0 for the house nnd
for the Lanni furniture, »„
ten between April and 'u',,,,.'
for one-year periods, n,,,
ance was split amon^ «eV(.,.,
panies.

Relief at the town»in; •
from the awful haxards nr n,
swept anger at the fivo j,,j
into the background ni t|,,,
ship learned the tremhloi i,,
neither earthquake nor bi.n,
animous irratlflcation nt n,,,
ency of the local and cm'-,,,
thorities was expressed ,
sides.

SCHOOL PROJECTS
(Cimtinurti jrnm pntjc one)

fblr but it. would be a throw haok
to the old fashioned village
school to attempt a school of
that type for the eight grades
below hiRh school. The mattor
was rpferreri to the committee
en bulldliiRs and grounds.

A petition from the teachers
»f the public school system
asked the t,wonty percent re-
duction In pay of all teachers
awl other school employees to
be discontinued. The petition
wa.-i .signed by offktifi iif th*
Teachers Association of Carter-'
et II rails attention to the
steady increase in the eost of
living. The board referred the
petition to the finance com-
mittee.

Drhatr Over Seaman
A motion to authorize Presi-

dent Strandberg to engage Jos-
eph Seaman as auditor of the
Board of Education accounts
was opposed by Commissioners
Conrad and Lukach who said
luch appointments should not1

be made until after the newi
board organizes after the Febril-j
ary election. "You are usingj
your political power to put this
over; I want the people to know
what you are doing," said Con-
rad Dr. Strandberg said Sea-
man has been doing the school
auditing without icnumt-iation
because it was necessary as
part of the recent refinancing
plan.

Miss Frances Harrington, High
School teacher, presented her
resignation to take effect Dec-
ember 1. She will be married,
November 29.

Miss Harrigton's resignation
was accepted. Miss Florence
Nadolski applied for -a position
as school nurse. Three Carteret
boys who sang In the all-state
glee club at Atlantic City,
thanked the board for paying
the expenses of the trip.

ST. JOSEPH'S
(i'oittiiiufd from pai/c one)

ber 20 to 211 inclusive in the
church hall. Amon r̂ uwards will be
throe of $2.f>0 each, one of $5
awarded each night as a door
award. Other special awards are
a half ton of coal, a watch, waffle
iron, three cash awards of $5 each
and a turkey.

The novelty and fancy booth
will be in charge, of Miss Ii. V.
Hprmann, Miss Catherine' Her-
mann, Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. C.
A. Sheridmi, Mrs, George Head-
ley, Mrs. Ii. J. Kiithe, Mrs. ,1. J.
Euckreijrel, Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mrs. John McDonnell, Mrs. Ni-
cholas Sullivan, Mrs. Hairy (ileck-
•er, Mrs. C. II. Kmidltr, Miso
Mary Harrington, Mis. Thomas
Jakew.ay, Mrs. Morris Goodman,
MID. Ruth Graeme, Mrs. William
V. Lawlor, Miss Helen Heil, Mrs.
Joseph Mc-Hulu and Mrs. William
Conran.

I

REV. DAROCZY
(Continued from /'<(;/<' mic)

Mrs. Joseph liurtus, Mi's. Alex
Sebok, Mia. Albeit Sohuydu, Mrs.
Andrew Sipus, Mrs. Hurti S/.ubo,
Mrs. Steve Toth Ki\, Mrs. Steve
DakuB, Mrs. (Jeort'e Yuronkii.

The Misses Yolau Fazekas,
Bertha Koi, Mary Soltuyda, Mar-
garet Ralo)r, Kdyth Itartus, M«r-
earet Terjek, Pearl Danes, Julia
Sipos, Esther* Sipos, Melon JJo-
lnia and Helen Guito.

FIREMEN
(Continued jrom page oiw)

•ajlug the welcome home demon-
itrctiqn was the ̂ reutetst thing; of
Ae kind ever witnessed in Car-
teret

From that time on for several
years the cuiiipuuy wan active in
erory public welfare movement in
(he borough. This leading position
was held until a few yearn ago
when the company begin to HIUW
down.

At the meeting Monday ni^lil
ft was determiiiud by uiianiiHouj
Tote to fuiX'' alicaii a^am into
Jtad'ership in cuminuuity WOII'MIU
movementii.' It was also voted to
fcave a regulur Arruiatiif )uogmin
•arh year in the future.

NOTICE
Take notice that Max Schwarta

jnttjiuls to apply to the Horou^h
Council for a Plenary Itetail Con-
Mimptic i lii'i-HMc for the ]»rua)it«>j
situated at 81h i'eruliin^ Avenue,
Carter"'. New Jurney.

Objt^Uons, if any, should be
de inttnediulely in writing to: |

j v e y VO. Plait, borough <-lerk |
[the Borough of Carteret, N. J. '
'uned) MAX SCHWAKTK.

5 aa

An Open Letter from Mr.-Arthur Schindel, Founder Of The Schindel Department Storesj
"J would like to take this means oi thanking the thousands of custo-

mers and friends of oar organization for their patronage and encouragement
during the past two years. We have tried to merit your business and support
by offering you the greatest VALVES that modern merchandising and effi-
cient business management can supply.

"During our business career In Perth Amboy the buyers in this or-

ganization have had standing orders to consider only quality merchandise

tor this store—and to buy only goods that represented OUTSTANDING

VALUES — and which could be offered oar customers at a SAVING.

"Our tremendous business in Perth Amboy has been built on VALUE

GIVING ^nd I personally believe it will continue to even greater prosper

ity on this very policy. It is therefore my intention (faring our 2nd Anni-

versary SALE to demonstrate just what our organization means by VALVE.

I have personally checked every item of merchandise in this SALE as to

price and quality and can assure you that «wry shopper will save a substan-

tial sum. The additional savings yoa effect here daring the ANNIVER-

SARY SALE we want you to consider as being extended by us in appreaa

tion for your patronage during the past two years."

Most Sincerely Your$,

ARTHUR SCHINDEL, President Schindelt Department Sto'res

Women's New Fall

DRESSES
ARTHUR SCHINDEL

Anniversary Special!
SATURDAY ONLY

Women's Flannelette

GOWNS
Valoei like these
won't lait Ionir, to
we adviie you to
•hop early. Limit 2
to a cuitomer. All 39

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES

25C
It loonier B, p mi (ten nuil H(PP~IUM.

Incp trhmiiett flinl tHllort-tl. HtH~

ulnr mill extra (time*. Vsluffi l<> !Wt*

Women's Fur-Trimmed

CCATS
8.80
VALUES TO $12.95

liV*u we- uumelvta can not duplicate these value*

•port modern, Mmart tnhrlvu, leadluK Btylea. AH
wlte*. II113 uuw «ad Mftv*-.

B e t t e r C o a t s a t . . . . . . $ 1 3 . 9 5

WOMEN'S FALL

BAGS

54c
Vnjii4>j| in HiU; Se^ent ntjlr* and
<M»lot-n In puurh. undernriu and

WOMEN'S FELT

HATS

59c
»«-u« uf nlylca. All nfiv flatter-
IK liiodclN. All «oll>rn aud h«ad-
llrn. Vnliifa >n |I.4I).

WOMEN'S SNUG FIT

UNDIES

19
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

NEW FALL

39 pr.
l<1onorod urUcllln lu t m auil lyorx. 4'»t-
tHKt- lu il <«lln ant .ullll.. 1 uil leuptk.
Valuii lu ttVc. U«»tm<!UI. i

FULL SIZE

SPREADS

69
( rluklr ayrtMldji lu all wlvn,
ft,OO value* A i-«*l attvluift.
•uvut.

,ASSIFIEDADS

LINEN TOWELS
Di»h TowoU
Stev€>n«, puro
linen; «H
color* '

WINDOW SHADES
Fique, all
color*. Com-
plete with ,
roller _i__________««Mi

CANNON TURKISH

TOf|LSVUH IIUMT
JPOAOTIVH tlir«ay room

' n waak.
iriten Hiioel, Wq

W. I. 11-

v » * i AM

H O«r

NEW SASH

CURTAINS

10
Hcttrr K«t h»r«
A r«*l *!•

l e . Bucufftt.
• nvrmr «

far tkCM.

LINEN NAPKINS
Pure linen;
colors, blue,
green, gold,
red 5

OILCLOTH SCARFS
Large MUC-
tion. All Cf
colon. Buy y m v

now find save 5
70x80 DOUBLE

BLANKETS

Wfeoare now tut n.Kl "cuthcr.
Warm "IIIIK HIIIUK tmls nud pau-
llf«. Me valurn.

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

69
"llsanll'nl % ui'. IU.J. I. .if >varu
flannelette, IlrK. (I.UO valuta.
llyy. nvvr and iau .

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

S L I P S

A SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PURCHASE OF

1240 PAIRS OF REG. $1.98 WOMEN'S

SHOES
.44

Anniversary
SALE
PRICE

INCLUDED IN THIS |
LOT ARE 255 PAIR

OF OUR NEWEST
WOMEN'S

Sport Oxfords

•

• Strap*

• Sandal*

• Tie*

Latest
Style*

Greatest
Value*

Jiul Imagine. Stnfil
• trie* at lite bt.la-

I of Ike aeaa«n
>old at end it

•riaun price, llaaeard
of valor, Ha*«—eal.

• Suede*

• Kid*

• Patents

• Suede

Print*

33
IH>f

a o • trlnuuad uud1 iallur«d.
m l l l or V a«<ik. al««. to 44.

MOTHERS! SAVE ON
Children's

SNOW S U I T S

499
Lai-e Mleetloa -I lauael.. M m
wH> a lwra »lt4 4 M

tl »

a«4

REG. $1.29
CHILDREN'S

STURDY BUILT

STRAPS
OXFORDS

94C
l u Aa i lvcnur M > e i > l . >m
ttiyltu, vouiylvie llb*a lu |>nirul,
block and brawn kid. Dlira *'/, to
11, 11» to 2. WMk muikcr. mil
k» kcrc eartr *»r Ikbi M"'l >«lu«.
ttaaraicut.

GUARANTEED
FIRST QUALITY

Women's RINGLESS

HOSE
Sa^t on your aoalery ne«da ai St-hhi
lMiii»rrun*. lltautlful
uuallty. Kvcrlaatlo
t»p. \ewrat ahadra.
All alara', Klra< goal-
IIV f u l l fanulonrd
• I lk hua: at ftOr.

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS

59C
Mauufarturer'n clone wuf of 34K)
hrtlrr bruadrlulh uhlrl. In nkllt-
Hud fahrlcv. Mllskl Irretculara of
11.1)0 ('radr. All >!•«.

MEN'S WINTER

UNION SUITS

69
auklr
All . l

r orlakl. Ion* >lre«e and
Irumb. W hllr and random.
ra, f | (W ( l | U n .

MEN'S FANCY

8
H O S E

c pr.
A real aaalteraarr ••'< "'
low price. Stoek ua lur
All •!•«•. Valuta ! • I**-

Men'* Winter
SHIRTS-DRAWERS

59 I.M

s lMTe »klrU »i
leaalk dra-rr.. Wklir
don. Alt «!««. T*e talur;

1200 Famou* Brand
MEN'S

NON WILT COLLAR

SHIRTS
Men! A avcelal •••t?er*ar>
oa aale tmt tk»
•rat time toaiar-

IT. Nenr laatr
laad wklt* fcroaid-
jflotk* with t k a
new BOH wilt eai-

a t k a t wm' l
•krUk, wilt or
[- r I u k I a. tlM
valvfia. All alasa. 69

REG. 49c VALUES

CHILDREN'S BUNNY

SLIPPERS

37C
Ik. lilddlo.' Ucll>k«l Warmly

llaed nud a altyaw tkal nltl

n«ar. \U >J»a B t* 11, HVfc lu a,

A new pur.kaae. BeW >alae.

$1 MEN'S 2 PIECE

PAJAMAS

79c
Warm flauncletto In m l aiflea,
VMI color brakdelolk In coal nnd
alla-on alylea. All lUe*. H»al • » •

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

H.77
Lane HIKIIUII umcat atjlea and
ealara la V. crew and ilnner
alytoa. All » lm.

MEN'S ZIPPER

JACKETS

$2.94
Navy kl«a Mcllan. Ideal (or out-
Aatnr, a#«rt and work. All alMa.
Bar new and an**

MEN'S WORK

PANTS

$1.00
Uskt and dnrh »ali.-f" | \
aland » l « t 7 o( kard >••>"
cutv All .!»«-• He*. »!-'»

MEN'S
PANTS

$1.59
C'auttM front the lar»«<
at - • • ' • n«Bta IM •""
valuca. All atwia.

Boyt' 2-Pc

Silk DamaA

PILLOWS iJIINDEl.
SUITS

$3-99
Girl*1 Wa.h

DRESSES
wTtlT
8I*S »

Mit wiffa. »'»

• • «

JACKETS

M.94


